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!SPOSTPONED 
UNTIL JUNE 2?

“ NOT TONE" 
C U M  D A K  

IV  CHAPLIN

FRANCE HONORS FLYING DIPLOMAT

LOS ANOEI.ES. June 2 —OP)— 
Charles Spencer Chaplin today filed 
his long delayed answer to Llta 
Grey Chaplin's sensational divorce 
suit and not only denied one and 
aU the charges she made against 
liSn. but in a lengthy counter com
plaint accused her of infidelity, ex
travagance and neglect of her chil
dren.

The film comedian declared his 
wife had associated over a long 
period of time with two other men.' 
one an automobile salesman. He 
did not give the names. When he 
remonstrated against this, Mrs. 
Chaplin asked him "What are you 
going to do about it?"

His wife conceived the idea of a 
divorce, he set forth, asking him at 
one time what settlement he pro
posed to make.

A FTER hearing the application oi 
the Brown County Water Im

provement District Number 1 for 
water conservation rights on the 
Bayou and its tributaries north of 
Brownwood Tuesday and Wednes
day of this week, the State Water 
Board postponed the ilnal hearing 
until June 22. this action being 
taken upon the request of attorneys 
for The Syndicate Power Company 
of Seguin. a city located on the 
lower part of the Colorado river

Attorneys for this company made 
the plea before the state water 
board that no water rights existed 
In this part of Texas as the Syn
dicate Power Company had been 
granted all water conservation 
rights on the Colorado river and 
its tributaries and since the Bavou 
la a tributary of the Colorado, the 
Syndicate Power Company con
tend that they have been granted 
water conservation rights to Brown- 
wood.

According to the statement of C 
M. Carpenter, a member of the | 
board of directors for the Brown 
county Water Improvement District 
Number 1. the application from 
Brownwood was first filed with the 
state water board in September l 
1924. and that ever since that time 
plans have been under way toward 
bringing this proposed water dix- ; 
trict into actual existence Some
time in 1925 the Syndicate Power 
Company applied for water rights 
on the Colorado river and its tri
butaries. and in 1926 were granted 
these rights by the State Water 
Board.

The hearing began Tuesday 
morning and practically all the men 
who went from here to Austin 
made an effort to prove to the 
State Water Commissioners that 
the city of Brownwood needs an 
additional water supply and that 
due to the size of the city an ad
ditional supply of water is needed 
for irrigation purposes Evidence 
was also offered to prove to the 
commissioners that irrigation in 
this district would be possible, in 
fact is possible as was proven by 
the fact that several farms are nov 
being successfully irrigated All 
the maps of tiie Brown county wat
er district were offered to show 
the feasibility of the project and 
data on the growth of the city was
r Nb >

Those who .went to Austin and 
appeared before the State Water Coolidge on behalf of the nation. 
Board of Commisaionen. were , Lindbergh will be free to go to New

TO GET HOME 
ON JUNE 11TO

WASHINGTON. June 2.—<>»*)— 
Th»e United States cruiser Mem
phis which will bring Captatn j 
d iaries Lindbergh home expects to 
reach Washington at noon Satur- j 
day. JUne 11. its commander ad
vised officials here today.

A nation eager to reward un- ! 
common skill end valor looked for
ward to the day when Lindbergh ( 
arriving aboard the Memphis, is to 
be acclaimed by his own people 
personified by their president.

Rare Homecoming
This young nier. whose exploits 

of the air have stirred the admir
ation of the world, is destined to 
find a homecoming at the I land.-, 
of folks who know and understand 
him. equal to his remarkable re- j 
ceptions in the lands where he was 
a stranger. Although accustomed 
to great events. Washington has 
been fired into unusual enthusiasm, 
realizing perhaps, that its welcome 
unlike that of any other city, will 
typify the gratitude of the whole 
country.

After he has been honored by

MEXICAN SHOT 
AS AFTERM ATH 
DRUNKEN ROW

Juan Estanieda. age 45. id in a 
local hospital suffering from gun 
shot wounds received in a shcoting 
affray Sunday morning, and An
tonio Esquibel is in the Brown coun
ty Jail facing charges of assault to 
murder in connection with the 
shooting.

According to the statement of the 
officers, the affray Sunday morn
ing seemed to be the result of a 

, drunken brawl, as both men were 
alleged to have been drinking freely 
just before the shooting.

Estanieda was shot in the left side 
just below the ribs, the bullet lodg
ing in the flesh to the left of the 
spinal column. He was taken to a 
local hospital where the bullet was 
removed. His condition was reported 
favorable this morning although he 
is not considered out of danger.

CARELESSNESS

N eed  L oan
f  ’HICAGO, June 2.—(ip)—“Fed- 
^  erai aid in the form of a loan 
and not as a gift is needed in the 
flooded areas of the south," said 
R. T . Moore, Shreveport La . 
chairman of the board of the 
Commercial National Bank at a 
meeting of the bankers commit
tee of the Missouri valley flood 
relief conference today.

“In face of this great peace
time emergency which has grown 
beyond the capacity of local in
terests we find that federal aid 
is necessary We estimate that 
300.000 are homeless in Louisiana 
alone. Something must be done. ’ 
Moore declared

Lester Clyde Champion. 18. son of 
W W. Champion of Eden, who was 
in lured Thursday night in an auto- 
bile accident, nine miles south of 
Brownwood on the Brady road, died 
in the Central Texas Hospital F ri
day night at nine oclock The youth 
suffered a fractured skull and never 
regained consciousness after he was 
found pinned beneath the over 
turned car in which he and four 
other Brownwood bc/s were riding.

Pinned Under Car 
Champion, with four companions,

FATO U LSTS
rtORGER. Texas. June 2.—(Jpi—
D  Three gas well fires in the 
Hutchinson county oil and gas 
field in the past few days, nine 
deaths and several burned, have r e - ! 
suited In demands by caaert that Hubert Parker son of John Parker; 
greater safety precautions be taken. **• D- Holt, driver of the car and an 
and today many casers were refus- ‘ an employe of the Buck Tailoring 
mg to work until their demands Company; Lewis Heiberg and Lloyd 
were met i Champion, cousin of the dead youth.

Two" items the casers are de- w *  driving a Ford touring car. 
manding of contractors and oil plonking } °  Mf- Parker, on the 
companies are j * 2 ™ ™ ° * “ *  ™ad-

"Double instead of single casing accident happened a* the
crews on all wells while casing be- PJJJ w* * * “lnK dow?  ^  first long ln_ run,. hill, about one mile south of the

All gas well must be ‘mudded * » « »  •*“ "  * na
in' to prevent casing from striking t due *° t,ie SP®*1*1 of c *r 11 was 
dry sides and causing sparks

____ m r  n . e  a .
WHEN President Doumergue of France pinned the Met; or lac Legion of Honor on the breast of Cap

tain Charles A. Lindbergh, it probably did more to cernt the bonds 1'elween the two countries than 
could have anything else. “Lone Slim " conquered the heas of all Frenchmen and this medal was a token 

of the esteem in which he is held by the entire nation is the first aet’uil pu-turr with the excep
tion of radio photos, to reach here from France. It wrs n»ed to The Bulletin bv NEA Service.

members of the board of directors 
for ibis district. J .  R. Looney. C 
M.Carpenter. H G. Lucas and Fred 
Abney; Consulting engineer Ross 
and field engineer P. O. Welty; 
Mayor W. D McCulley Councilmen 
E. M. Boon. M. W. Baugh and O. 
T. Shugart; W. P. Murphcy. presi
dent of the Brownwood Chamber 
of Commerce and H. Burks, secre
tary of the local C. of C. and Judge 
J .  E. Starkey The party returned 
to Brownwood shortly before noon 
today.

Mr. Carpenter urges that all who 
are Interested tn seeing the propo.s-1 
ed water project become a reality 
attend the next hearing belorr the 
commissioner*- at 10 o'clock on the 
morning or June 22.

York from where he first flew to 
fame, to St. Louis which made his , 
history making flight possible and 
to any other cities which might be 
granted the prlvlledge of honoring 1 
him.

The extent of the filer’s stay in

Raiders H ere Ge 
7  Persons ,  143> 
Bottles of “Clue

— ®— — r

l The casers say they believe such 
i sparks to have been the cause of 
the three recent fires, 

j Concerted efforts of the men to 
' bring about compliance of their 
demands is being considered and 
two meetings was held Tuesday 
night and was followed by another 
Wednesday.

At the meetings the men said 
they are satisfied with present wage 
scales and are not asking more 
money. What they say they want 
Is greater safety measures. About 
75 casers attended the meetings and 
were reported today to be idle 
pending outcome of their negotia
tions with employers.

SHOOT WELL

Washington will be determined a- ! lltED N EM iA Y proved u> be a oi - -,i i not lci on -aunt niir.rbe-|  I I  I I  j  I j  | ( J  l f l U  L i  P k e ^ l S l '  number \  "b lm O ng^t “ rvices of the youth will
lone by his wishes and whether he W  astrous day to the "choc" beer mg pi., ed at 8100 and co*. U U , U  1 * *  1 Sanford was shTt out with Tn aver- ^  he“  * * *  aft'>n,oon at oclock B row TSuntv ™
files to New York after one day and home brew Industry of Brown I Member, of t lr  city ptje force.! --------  “ f*2 5 ,L u h I tn the Cedar Point Methodist
here in his Spirit of St. Louts, or county as local officers swooped accompanied by Deputy nuDcner. RAYMOND KNIGHT. 14. and ^  U ™ T o i S  rom £ny * * “ !T  2  T b ^ t
in a government plane, or goes by .down on six different breweries in m .do three raids tn Bro vi*>d yes- Francis Knight. 11 sons of Mr. ^ r t s  V* Kidwell. pastor of the Eden I M  Saturday night, about eight

Brownwood and nearby comraum- terday afternoon and m *ch  in- and Mrs W. A. Knight of Goldth-1 5
ties I s:ance Kot quantities of biquid the 1 wait*, sustained severe bums about,snou

As a result of their raids Wednes- I P“ r ,y alleged to be making selling the face and body while operating
a combine on their father's farm

overturned several limes before it 
finally came to a stop, pinning all 
five boys under the car. Only one 
youth. Lloyd Champion, escaped 
with what proved to be minor in
juries. Holt and Heiberg arc still in 
the Central Texas Hospital and 
their condition is reported favorable 
today, although they are not out of 
danger. Parker was removed to his 
home late yesterday afternoon and 
is reported dome well today, a l
though he Is still suffering.

Bom Here
Lester Champion was bom In 

Brownwood June 16. 1906, and was 
nearly 19 years of age at the time 
of his death. He was an employe of 
the Harper Meat Market on Austin 
Avenue at the time of his death and 
had made a host of friends while on 
this job.

Funeral services of the youth will 
be held this afternoon at five o'clock 
tn the Cedar Point Methodist

TAKEN TODAY
AUSTIN, June 2.—iA1)—Political 

j wounds were opened today In the 
senate and an entire- morning's con
sideration was insufficient to get 
action on the "White primary” bill 

1 which seeks to bur negroes from 
democratic party primaries.

A recent United States supreme 
court ruling held unconstitutional 
the Texas statute directly barring 
negroes from democratic primary 
participation and the present bill 
would avoid the inhibition by em
powering party executive commit
tees or conventions to pass on par
ty fitness.

The Smith house bill was sub
stituted for the Holbrook-Bowers
senate bill.

Parr of Benavides, political friend
of former Governor James E. and 
Minam A. Ferguson, sent up an 
amendment seeking to vest power 
of determination qualifications not 
in the state committee but in coun
ty committees

Parr interrupted Lewis, who was 
speaking in defenae of the original 
bill with the question: "Do you 
mean to say that you think those 
who have bolted the party have a 
right to vote with it now?”

Defends Right
‘T certainly do". Leads shouted, 

"and a clause In this bill provides 
that membership or non-member
ship in any secret organization of 
previous political affiliation or 
views shall not bar any man.”

Bally Bowers *nd others sup
ported Parr's amendment because It 
"v ould avoid party rentralisattan 
and get the party back to the peo
ple”.

Price, opposing It. declared that 
"25” varieties of democrats—one for 
each county—would result If we 
pass that amendment'.

Noon recess came without action 
on the bill and amendment. During 
the entire session there was unspok
en reference to the bolters” who 
voted for Dr. George Butte, repub
lican candidate, against Mrs. Fer
guson for governor in 1924 and to 
the Ferguson 'American party” of 
years ago.

CROSS STREET
rail, are plans which must await 
his decision.

To Honor Flier
Lindbergh is scheduled to reach 

Washington Saturday. June 11. but 
tf the arrival is very late at night. 
President Coolidge will .decorate 
him with the distinguished flying

W. C. Brooks handled the

day seven arrests were made and 971 1 • __
bottles of beer were taken and in Tbe J * ?  ,was, nB.,,?n a
addition to this 58 gallons, enough | hoilsc belonging to Joe Miam*. 
to fill 464 more bottle.. wete pour- I on B®11® P1* 1,11 Avenue. *he4>4 bo,- 
ed out. One barrel of mash in the I 11'' ot chfTc11, l!|la a 1.° ,®£̂ n ’“ ‘‘j 

„  . . .. | process of making was dumped over- Jvere found. Wiihams c l a ^ e  had
cross on Monday shortly before the {“ ; the building rented to anoth party

Doara' and officers arc investigaUni
••ruling" Station First | er today in an effort to lo4e the

The first raid to be made was on other party 
the filling station owned and oper- A Mrs. McNamee. who itve*t 807 

Belle Plain Ave., was also arsted
J .L .

STARTS TEST
executive leaves for his vacation 

The more definite part of the 
' program, however, was being work
ed out carefuUy. Long before the

I Memphis sights land, army and na- ated by A. A. Ross, located about 
vy ah men plan to push out hi a three miles trom Brownwood on t h e i^ H H  
fleet of planes to meet the flier Bangs road, between the Santa F c . by this party pf officers and gal. . r  .  . . .  _ ‘ °  ' __ .. .  i —• _ _ i_ i lon e n f Koov nonflc/'o tori fit n,n

John L. Smith, big independent 
operator of Ponca City. O kla . has 
started a test on the Bourn Brothers welcome, 
tract, south of Dulln. on the Har
mon Reed survey.

ThlsiU started as a test for shal
low A t the present Intention being 
to drill 600 feet. The well was drill
ing at 110 feet. It  got fifteen feet 
of sand with a nice showing of oil 
» t  80 to 95 leet. and gas at 100 feet.

Cleve Johnson is looking after Mr.
Smith's operations in Brown county.

I and guide him up the Potomac to 
j the capital.

During his stay in Washington. 
| Lindbergh will be the guest of 
| President and Mrs. Coolidge at the 

White House and it is probable 
that the flier's mother also will be 
asked to stay there. She has de
cided to take part in the national

railroad crossing and Willis Creek, j tons of beer confiscated 8  was 
Mr. Ross formerly operated the stage j allowed to plead guilty to vaancy 
line between Brownwood and th e : >n Police court yesterday aftqpon. 
Fry oil field but after selling his in- j after which she was released, 
terests tn this business he bought 
the filling station on the Bangs road, Mrs. Hattie Moore, a negro.who 

lives on Beaver street, was aitted

BORGER. Texas. June 2.—(̂ >»— member of the Methodist church 
Friday morning. 1 ^opes of recovery were given out at and was also a member of the Mod-

Thc combine they were driving the hosP‘u l  her*  to d v  for the three em  Woodmen of America
machine and this fact men wbo ^ r e  brought here burned He is survived by his father. W.

as a result of the third and latest of w . Champion of Eden who was at 
the well fires which for seven con- his bedside when the end came: his 
secutive nights have lit the skies mother. Mrs. Littlefieid of DaUas. 
around Borger and have to date two sisters. Miss Woodic* Pave 
claimed nine lives. Two Injured In champion and Bernice Champion, 
the last fire. Skelly Number 1 at both of Eden.
Sanford, were taken to Amarillo 
and it is regarded here that one or 
both of them may die. The Skelly 
fire started last night at Sanford, 
west of here. The Cockrell-Mcllroy

Methodist church. 1 ° 'clock whilr h® was crowing Center
Interment will be made In the I Avenue at the Intersection of that

Cedar Point cemetery. Lester was a

was a new 
! perliaps caused the water in the 

radiator and the small eight or ten 
i gallon reservoir that Is placed over 

the engine to become boiling hot. 
The escape pipe became stopped up 
and as a result a gasket was blown 
off and the full head of steam 
thrown into the boys’ faces and 
bodies.

Raymond, the older of the two
youths, was driving the machine tlrc east Gf Borger was extinguished 
and was the most badly burned. at 3 ft m vesterdav after it had
Little hope is held for his recovery.

Blown Off Machine
The explosion blew the two boys

■ off the combine and they irrmedi- extinguished Friday midnight
by Chief of Police George OuRms ately BOt up and ran to their father started Wednesday morning ot last 
and City Detective Can Adangnd 1

at 3 a. m. yesterday after 
taken one life. It started Saturday 
night. The McMillan fire at Sanford, 
which took a toll of eight lives, was

n

MRS. WM. VANDERBILT 
IS HAUNTED DIVORCE 

I AFTER LONG WRANGLE
PARKA June 2— </P>— Mrs. Wil

liam K. Vanderbilt. 2nd. the former 
Virginia Fair, was granted a decree 
of divorce today.

The marriage of William Kissam 
Vanderbilt to Virginia fair in 1899 
was one of the most Important soci
ety events of Its day. The couple 
tdok a leading part in New York 
society, but for many years prior to 
the beginning of the divorce pro
ceedings had not lived together.

Mrs. Vanderbilt's divorce plea and 
a counter suit by her husband were 
filled with the Paris court on April 
28. the wife charging that she had 
been refused access to their domi
cile In Paris, and the husband plead
ing the trife’s coldness of disposition.

Mr. Vanderbilt raised no objec
tions to his wife s petition for cus
tody of their son. William K. Van
derbilt, 3rd. during the formal plead
ings. altd the court granted her re
quest. No application was made for 
alimony

DAS IN HART 
WELL TOP IF 
SAND AT 1,449

The well being drilled by Fred 
Morris for the Advance Oi! Com
pany. on the Tom Hart land, two 
miles from Brownwood on the May 
road, has topped the sand at 1,446 
feet and has a strong flow of gas. 
reports from the well placing the 
estimate of the flow at 500,000 or 
600,000 cubic feet. There is a show
ing of oil with the gas. Casing is 
being set this afternoon and it is 
expected that the well will be drilled 
in in the next two or three days.

This test had a smaller gas show
ing at 1.000 feet. The prospects for 
bringing in an oil well are declared 
to be very encouraging.

O FF IN'AUGUST .................................................... ..
rD£ L wAS; J .Vn e Capt* l n! field on the same trip when Robin-

According to the statement of local

sheriff s 'office "soon^aftcr1 he* had a" a TT1/ u ®lectlv® ^ an Adangnd who was about 200 yards from them.; week.
bought the station and told them a*>°ut 1° gallons of beer P°lir®eu'. He saw that they were badly burned1 Casers McDowell, Donahue and 

- - 1 . - - -  *. ^  .. i She was also allowed to plead *Ity , and as soon as possible they were Smith arc the Injured men. Clyde
to vagrancy charges. , rusilc(j  to the Central Texas Hos- j Boulden. driller, and George Cree.

pital where their bums are being | contractor, are in an Amarillo hos- 
treated.

Raymond, the older of

hotel.

that he knew the place had a state
wide reputation as being a bootleg 
Joint but that he was going to clean 
It up and extended the officers an 
invitation to come out and search 
the place at any time, in fact to 
make his station their headquar
ters when in that part of the county.

Wednesday was the first time tli3t 
members of the sheriff's department i
had accepted the invitation extend- ( r P H e r a i  O O e t f i a l H  
ed by Mr. Ross. A total of 347 bot
tles of beer were found besides a 
wash tub about one-half full. Mr |
Ross was arrested and brought into 
court where he was allowed to pay i 
a $100 fine for vagrancy. His fine \ BROWNSVILLE. Texas, June i- 
was paid promptly, after which he I (A*)—A contract has been clo‘

with General G. W. Ooethals, butt 
anftl. to

Biggest Haul
Sheriff Fred White and Deputy 

Alex Faulkner made the biggest haul 
when they searched a tent occupied 
by W. M. Robinson in the Fry field

In addition to this one w<4n,, . . .
under the influence of liquorJas I ,atea- . .. , .  . .. . I P*tal-
arrested and lodged in the cqtv 1 w ” }e,  °  “CT_ °* 4 0 . j Tex Thornton and ms crew are
jail. The arrest was made in a *a i! r? yS- *s btlrr*ed from head to foot, i aj  WOrk this morning dragging ma-

his entire body being a solid blister, chinerv and debris from the well. 
| He rested very well last night but I anci plan to shoot it this afternoon, 
| this morning about 10 o'clock he j according to U. S. Torpedo Company 
| began suffering intense pain.;0fflciais 
! Francis, the younger boy. is badly1

TAMPA QUIET AFTER 
FIVE ARE SLAIN. ?0 

INJURED IN RIOTING

to Survey V alley  
fo r  P roposed  Caul

burned about the face, chest and 
arms, but the rest of his body has 
only scattered blisters. He is suffer
ing very much with his injuries but 
they may not be fatal.

A total ot $43,000 has been paid 
in workmen's compensation on the 
lives of six members of Blackle East'; 
casing crew who were killed in the 
McMillan Are at Sanford last week.

E L E C T  B IS H O r
NEW YORK. June 2 — The 

Rev. Thomas Casady. rector of All 
Saint Protestant Episcopal church. 
Omaha. Nebr.. was today elected a 
bishop of the church to succeed 
Bishop Theodore P. Thurston, of

cr of the Panama CanXl. to make 
general survey of the Rio Gran 
valley for the purpose of extendi! 
the intra-coastal canal from Corpi 
Christi to the mouth of the R 
Grande. General Goethals wi Oklahoma, resigned The election

and found 455 bottles of beer and one make an early visit to the valley t t a me on the second ballot. There
barrel of mash in the process of 
making. Mr. Roblnsen and the beer 
were hauled in to Brownwood, the 
entire cargo being placed in the 
county Jail. Mr. Robinson is being 
held pending a hearing before Judge 
Perklnson

8heriff White and Mr. Faulkner 
raided one more “Joint” in the Fry

take up this work. were eleven nominees.

Baby Week will be ob-eration booths will be held
son’s place was searched. They en-1 s e r v e d  in  B r o w n w o o d , w e e k  | W i n c h e s t e r  S t o r e  a n d  
tered and searched n hamburger r « L  1 • A ii r-v ,
stand belonging to Lee Bird well and J u n e  o th , b y  a  la rg e  n u m -^ a m p -B e ll  D ru sr C o . ,  w h o
Tom Armstrong. Only 75 bottles of | be,- c f  b u s in e s s  f irm s .

Every Baby under

W P Erwin, the first to enter the 
proposed Dallas-Hong Kong air 
flight, said today he expected to hop
off about August 15. He said a r - ..................  ......
range me nts had been made for h l s ^ , -  anc| a wa8fi tub about half full
plane, which will have a cruising. were found here. The beer was con-i s -v c iy  u n u c r  i o  u n  d ir ts . r u r t t i e r  an®
speed of about 135 miles an hour.!flgeated and the two men arrested m o n th s  w Ko r iH .n te io  .  „  __ . n i i
and be equipped with a 450 horse-j but later were released after thev ; m °  , h8n0 t  a 8 e  w ‘L°, ye8 l s t r , s  luncement Will be made 
power motor which heretofore Ims had appeared before Justice of the j at the Bettis Oc t i l b b s  store! i l y .  Briny the Babies dur- 
been used in navy planes. He also peace E. T. Perklnson and paid fines K eadnnnrt»»r« w ll ^  n  l  \T7 l  » n
said he was planning to take one j on vagrancy charges Birdwell w as 38 headquarters wil receive^ Baby Week t o  Brown-
passenger with him. 1 fined $50 and costs but Armstrong I several nice g ir ts , also re g is -

■ill also present the Baby 
I A3 |tK gifts. Further

f

STORM WHICH TOOK 
TOLL U F 108 LIVES 

IN PACIFIC ABATES
MANILA, June 2.—(fl*)—The storm 

which caused the sinking of the in
ter-island steamer Negros off Rom- 
blon island Sunday with a probable 
loss of 108 lives, abated today, giv
ing rescue workers an opportunity 
to aid the few surviv ors of the wreck 
who are encamped on the Bondoc 
peninsula.

Severino De Guzman, chief officer 
of the Negros, who commanded the 
lifeboats in the rescue, said his ship 
sank in three minutes. The oonfu
ton as a result of the sudden ap

proach of disaster caused a panic 
and passengers stampeded for the 
lifeboats, he said.

Reports m at 
missing in the 
confirmed here.

TAMPA. Fla., June 2.—<>*>>—'Tam
pa was quiet this morning. Appar
ently the "siege of the Hillsborough 
county jail" was at an end.

Alter three nights of rioting, 
which took a toll of five killed and 
more than a score wounded as mobs 
of infuriated citizens sought to en
ter the jail to take a confessed mur
derer. one thousand special deputies 
enforced a nine o'clock curfew 
throughout the city last night and 
there was peace.

Thirty alleged members of the 
mob are under arrest awaiting ac
tion by a grand jury.

The special officers, sworn in at 
a mass meeting of citizens yesterday, 
augmented a. detachment of five 
hundred national guardsmen wno 
were rushed to the scene shortly 
after the trouble started Sunday 
night.

Throughout the rioting, the object 
of the mob’s wrath. B. F. Levins, 
who had confessed he killed Her
man Merrell. his wife and three 
children thinking they were another 
family who had done him a “dirty 
trick." was safe from their fury, 
Imprisoned in another county, offi
cers announced.

Arrest of J .  R. "Slim" Hudson, 45, 
a sign painter, implicated by Levins 
in the slayings, was announced yes-

street with East Anderson. Accord
ing to the statement of Clarence 
Remington, traffic officer on duty 
at that place, Mr. Wilson for some 
unexplained reason, stepped Into 
the street almost directly in front of 
the approaching car that was driven 
by R. M. Oberlander. on employe of 
the White Star Laundry. Oberlan
der. however, was not driving a de
livery car of the laundry at the 
time. Mr. Wilson had been talking 
to a friend on the corner in front 
of the Southern Hotel and. seeming
ly without thinking what he was do
ing. started across the street, al
though traffic on Center Avenue 
had the right of way at the mo
ment, Mr. Remington reported.

Not Driving Fast
According to Mr. Remington's* 

statement, young Oberlander was 
not drving at a greater rate of speed 
than is allowed in the down town 
district, and stopped his car as 
quickly as possible it was stated by 
witnesses who saw the accident.

Mr. Wilson was rushed to the 
Central Texas Hospital where on 
examination revealed that he hod 
sustained a fractured skull, and 
perhaps a broken nose. The aged 
man was thrown to the hard sur
faced street face downward, his 
forehead striking the 
first. He did not regain 
ness until Sunday morn: 
conscious at intervals 
day. His condition 
about the same as Si 
perhaps a slight im 
officials at the hospital 
aider that he has passed 
point.

Miss Grace Wilson, a 
the injured man. is 
bedside of her father.

RAID COUNTERFEITERS 
HOUSTON. June 2.— (*>) — One 

man was in custody Thursday and 
another was being sought as the re 
suit of a raid Wednesday night as 
plant here where counterfeit half 
dollars were made.

The plant yielded Piaster of aorta 
molds and materials for the manu
facture of counterfeit half dollars.

LINDY WON’T 
GO TO P A N S  

TILL FRIDAY
KENLEY. England. June 2 -  

Captain Lindbergh 
flight to Paris this afternoon 
cause of advene weather i 

He intends to moke the flight at 
dawn tomorrow.

Captain Lindbergh will s p « d  t te  
night a t the

i
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The Cost Will Be Greater If 
You Wait

C3ESS

FUTURE PROFITS 
CERTAIN IF YOU

BUY or BUILD
A HOME 

NOW  
IN Time Will Prove the Truth 

of These Statements

5 ; * y

BUILDING PERMITS FOR THE MONTH OF MAY UNPARALLELED IN CITY’S HISTORY

z-r - t iv  r .

J J  r a t f  - t  -  -

-  __  '  *  j  >  4

«■ -  ‘ ■*/***

Permits lor May in Brownwood wee S245,800; as compared 

with $75,090 in May, 1926, and S21D00 in May, 1925.

You Can't Get Away From
FACTS

Brownwood is growing— desirabl residential property is en

hancing in value. It is also getting larder to buy just the place and 

location that you want. Close-in proerty suitable for nice homes 

will surely be higher in pice if you wait to buy.

Now Is The Time To Home In
Carpenter and Wood

R M I  E ST A T E  L IN*>I RAN* F.
?«tj r .K i  B aker ----------■ -  P honr 2S4

V - i F  •• •

Mallow and Weedon
R E A L  E ST A T E  A IN SI RANt E 

!M  A nRrtw n S tre e t —■ ■■■■ Phone I4M
ueti' I ,  l a  V  '  f c t i K i  1

W. A. Bell and Company
iU.A I. ESTATE—INSI RANCK

I N  Braw n S treet Phone 83

Abstract and Title Co.
f Ottlirtti A C u tbirlh  O w ner, 

W N TRAITS—LOANS
|W ( m le r  S tre e t ----------- ---------- Phone I77

G. C. Leach
K ill  R i i i id You a Home ou Easv Paym ent* 

I I J  I.. Moves S tre e t --------- ...---------- Phone II91
M J  I f  f ir .

W. J. Cunningham and Co.
R EA L E S T A T E — LO AM *— i n s i  r a n c k  

2I3 Baker stu n t ■*» — ' Fheeie W J
M: BMt> ur # *

Brownwood Lumber Co.
I.umher - B r ic k -S a sh  Roors - R u iM en  Vfarr1* 4 iv 
hoo h s t Street — — ... ■ ■ ■ Thonc 27

Cameron Lumber Co.
LUMBER—BUILDING MATERIAI.

400 Fink Street -------- ...--------  Phone 01

Rockwell Bros. Lumber Co.
Building Material - l.umler . Hrlrk - I emrnt 
310 Fist Street -------- ...--------  Phone 33

Frontier Lumber Co.
Everythin* Needed in the t  oustrortlon

of a Home
607 Fink Street -------- ...--------  Phene 1381

Brownwood Brick & Tile Co.
BRICK—TILE

Save on I pkeek. Insuran.e and Deterioration 
Round Mountain phone 87

Brownwood Planing Co.
GUARANTEED MIEL WORK 

Wilson Street — Phone 7JI

Shaw sLandry
l>RV < 1 I 1MNO JiYEING 

Phone 13 4  33

Builders Spply Co.
—Masurv, Paints.

Wall Paper 
304 E. le e  street

Enamel*— 
Roofing

Phone KM

Mills, M cHol
PLUMBERS j IINNERS 

W. Mayes Street -4—..------  Phone

W.H. M’KmgJpiumbiCo.
PI I M BIN O  A p t .lB IN G  s i  PP 

301 I Lee Street — b - ---------- PI

Chas. t  Andrews
SH

fie t

Texas

Phone 13!

S U P P L IE S
Phone 'ill

SHEET M tT  WORKER 
I -r , the Best Roofl for Te*a* C lim.vlr

Light Co.
Heat - Power - l.igj - Eleelroeal Supplies 

3#."> < enter Avenue f— Phone 31

tlrt
EQUIPMENT 

Phone UK

Brownwood Ice & Fuel Co.
ICE AND COLD STORAGE 

“There is No Siihstitutc For Ice"
3 N  Austin Avenue --------- ...---------- Phone (.1

West Texas Telephone Co.
UNIVERSAL TELEPHONE SERVICE 

Telephone Building— — Anderson at Brown

Brownwood Gas Co.
HEAT—FUEL—LIGHT

108 Lee Street -------- ...--------- Phone 1270

Sullivan’s Machine Shop
OIL WELL MAI IIINK WORK

120 Austin Avenue — —  Phone 238

W. H. Goodwin
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

Residence Plione—K-SiMi 
Office—Cameron Lumber Co.

A. C. Bratton
Mupcrviaing. Engineering. Building ( onstruv lion 
n n  Avenue D ----------... ■ Phone 1 * 7 7 1
 ̂ i  * * ‘ *

Brownwood Implement Co.
Builder* Hardware - Fenring 
Many Thing* For the Home 

Bakri at Fisk -------- ----------- rhon* 17»

Top, Wheel and Body Works
DEPENDABLE WORK

100 Main Avenue — ----...—  Phone S71

YC

Austin-Morris Co.
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS 

Flak -------- ...--------- Phone 47 *

G. L. Bowden Furn. Co.
Everything Neded to Furni*h a Home 

101 Center Avenue -------- ----- --  Phone 937

Southern Hotel
ItKOW’N W'OOD’S LEADING HOTEL 

Every Comtert of Home 
103 Center Avenue Phone 39

Gilliam Radio Cycle Store
—SONORA PUONOGRAPHS— 

-V O tA LIO N  RECO RD S- 
215 r lWt NL ,.}  t-r— s a t ------- i riuinr U * *
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heart. "Without it life would be a
shuck and a woarv existence and an 
irksome drag

To Mollle. when she liad at last 
lifted her head he said. "We must 
call up John Clayton on long dis
tance and let him know immediately 
so he can tell the twins. Think of 
their Joy when they get the news! 
I'd give anything to be there when 
they hear it."

John Clayton, summoned by the 
butler to answer a long distance call, 
heard Prof El wells' voice and then 
so far forgot his dignity as to cull 
out in a voice that reverberated 
throughout the big house. ' Marga
ret! Elisabeth! Come a-running"

They came, on the double quick. 
Clayton turned away from the tele
phone briefly to t*U them Prol was 
on the wire with good news.

"About Jim ?” Rusty screamed 
"But no-L" her face fell.

"I'm not saying." said John Clay
ton. “Talk to him yourself.”

And over the phone Rusty and 
Betty, sharing the earpiece, heard 
from the lips of Prof Elwell that Jim 
was alive.

"And In a hospital up in New 
York, dears. A mistake was made, 
and they've Just found it out."

The girls cried out in one voice: 
“Can't we go up to see him?'

Prof Elwell was afraid they could 
not. “He's very sick, girls, and they 
thing it best up there that his moth
er and father come alone."

The twins were disconsolate for a 
moment or two. during which John 
Clayton, looking at both of them 
very keenly, sought to discover 
which one it was that was the only 
girl for Jim  Elwell.

But he failed to find what he was 
looking for. He had seen both of 
them pul their hands up very quick

ly when they learned the news - !  T  r  H  M  I T  f l  I I I /  h
Betty to her heart. Rusty to herj I  L  U U I  I I I U T  /| 
throat. Both faces had grown sud- I I  M | | 1 I | M | I
denly pale and both voices had fal- I  U l  l l l l  I  U  I I  I I 
len to awed whispers Both of then. | 1 1 1 1  P  f l  V  1  f l  T
when Prof Elwell had hung up. II fl | I I I I A I [
seemed in a daw and talked inco- I lf  I I I  r  | f  1 1 1  I
herently to their uncle amid a pro-1 I I I I L L U  L R U  1 
fuse flow of tears «  m m  ■ ■ ■ m  .  — m

Atef a while." said John Clayton 1 f| |  | |  1 1 1  | l | | P T
their uncle, they could both take a I L  I I 1 III I I L '■*> |
trip to Long Island and see Jim. and ! 111  J S v | U J j I | , I j
he would go with them. But we, w l » l  I I S I W  I U U  I 
must wait until he is on th - road to — 1—
recovery. We don't know how sic! i peter Campbell and associate-, who , 
he is." ; acquired a block of 800 acres four

Again he looked at them keenly, mile* east of Brownwood about two 
trying to pierce the little mystery, weeks, have made the location for ; 
that hung about these fascinating their first well, on the J .  W Matlock 
girls. But he was an honorable tract The well will be spudded in| 
gentleman, and he honored the tomorrow . It will be a 1.500 lo o t, 
quixotic wish of the boy who so test, Mr. Campbell states, or to the 
suddenly had been snatched back ■Campbell" sand. Engle Bro». are 
from the grave. the contractors.

He had seen a sudden interchange The block on which this drik.ng 
of looks between the twins, though, is starting includes the land oi A 
and in his mind he had formed a a Willis. O. V Lemmons. R. W 
guess But that guess, he told him* j Melton. J  W. Matlock. J .  W. Paige 
self, was only a guess and was a , W B. Price W M. Phillips. S. M. 
secret with himself. : Black, D. Cunningham and B. P.

•'And now. mv dears, your old i Williams, 
uncle is going to blow you to r« party - - - - - - - — —------

S, » . Two Million Feet 
“ » "  Cas Well South

t h r e a d s
r Clifford L^hb«MErnest Lynn

WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE secretary of war In Washington. It he has been very ill, so the message 
ro the home r f  Prof and Motile read: states”
well in Camdeifville. Indiana, one "You are hereby Informed that the Joy rarely kills, Ritd it didn't kill 
[bt in October, -898, comes Mar- report you received from the war Mollie Elwe’l. although her husoand 
i Dalton, a nurse, bearing a wo- office in January announcing the felt her body slump for Just an in- 
in who had fainted on a train. death by shell explosion it» France stant. Then it quickened again and 
Elwell is an artist. He has a son, on November 7 of your son James she reached for the telegram in his 
n. aged 5. Late that night the T. Elwell, was a mistake He is hand and read It with staring eyes, 
man bears twin girls and dies alive and confined in Hospital No. 3 “God is good to us. dear." said 
thout revealing her name. on Long Island. New York, but is Mollle Elwell a minute later. She
rhe story then moves forward 18 **ry Would sdvlse that you pro- spoke very softly and a prayer i f  
%r% Thr twins now growing to 061x1 aL once, if possible. Ask gratitude Jay In the tones ot her
lutlful womanhood, have been «> N,ur!f  N«‘Ue “ ° 'uunK on w>ioe. Then a new shadow crept
opted and named Margaret and y°“r f rrJv* 1 ttt ,the h° sH‘u l  into her and darkened for a
sabeth. They have bern nick- Hp loolted 11P (rom the typewritten moment :hc glad light that the good 
med Rusty and Betty words on the yellow sheet of paper, news had brought

...... . . .  ... . .  and his heart gave a great surge The mesuaf," *rof" she said
th .  Mollle was standing In front of slowly. states that he is very ill.

. , d“ f ? v*r* onr of thr him. the dark shadow of a new tear "We must go to him. Prof, at once.
L", V " * ’ *,, “  ' creeping into her tired-looking eyes We must star* tonight. We ll call
rut in charge of a " “ c^lne gun The girls?” she began with jerky up the girls and then catch the first 
“ • J h* a articulation. Has on. been—has train Oh. Jim !" And then the

1  i? ?. P'i . " r  * * 1 something—” she stopped, the ques- storm broke and the rain came down(in Powell. He is removed to an tion hanging in torrents.
£  The famfiv i .u " th e  'news ^  “*>• dp<“ said Prof Elwell j Prof Elwell let her cry Himself

death and is hLrikrnb.ii huskily as he wound his arms he walked over to the window and
around her with a tenderness born looked out on a world made sudden- 

* ** “ **n discovered that the of deep emouon “it's the message ly bright The sun was warm and a 
her of the twin* is dead and that of hope and cheer and gladness tha’ soft breeze blew in. He said. "Thank
Ly .  n /f.e‘ .10f th\ r * " " y w111 Put the stmshlne back Into the tJod!” and walked back to Mollie.
!>n flayton of Indianapolis. They heart of my Mollle So get hold of But her storm of tears was an
,f* uw d  .h ,n  r/.T’h • «h!!*riw!in< y°ur»*If' old P»‘ ° f mine’ because April shower, a brief downpour

**•*■*• thr * ,w e,li. you •are going to hear somethin- through a rainbow In the sky. a
j  amre. great!" shower that freshned and lifted up

NOW BEGIN THE STORY He took a deep breath. "All ready? ! the drooping flowers in thr garden
CHAPTER X X III Well"—and he paused once more , ol Mollle Elwell's life.

I "Jim  is alive! The report of hts What a God-given thing. Prof was 
HE message that Prof Elwell death was a mistake. He's in a hus-' thinking, was hope—the one thing 
opened was from the office of the pital on Long Island. New York, but that springs eternal in the human

Just the Shoes
For Real Fellows

TUMPING, running, wrestling— w hatever 
J  the sp o rt^ y o u  re out to beat the other 
fellow. ^  ■—

H ere's a tip Chops^your footwear care-

Prof Elwell went to the bank and or jam a  /tnnu
drew out five hundred dollars A --------
little later he and his wife, with one m  o . Cheney of Coleman has 
suitcase each, boarded a train for j u*t completed a two million feet gas 
Chicago and arrived in tnat city on the Caton land, in Colemar. 
with only twenty minutes to spare county, four miles south of Hants 
in which to catch the Twentieth Anna The sand Is at 1 349 to !364. 
Century for N-w York The well was drilled bv J . E Bury.

He shoved his watch back in his Qn Tuesdav Cheney spudded in 
Docket. "Let's go'" he shouted, and his 8ealy Smith No. 1. in the north- 
hurled the suitcases into a taxicab west pari of section 13. a mlie and 
Mollie hopped in ahead of him and ,  half west of his 14.000 000 feet 
Prof Elwell implored the driver to 
get them to the New York Central 
train in time If he had to smash 
every traffic law in Chicago. The 
driver grinned slammed the dooi 
shut and they were on their way 
again.

"Goodness!" [Minted Mollie when 
she had regained her breath "I 
didn t know I could run so fast!”

Prof patted her hand.
"There's many a race and a good 

one. still left in the old gray mare, 
and you can bet on that." he ob
served with Jocular air. for Prof was 
feeling happy now and he knew his 
Mollie was happy, too. The tender 
smile on her lips and the light in 
her eyes told of the song her heart 
was singing She looked out the

l ou wani^rhe lithe spring, the last start, 
the qui^K turn. Then wear a pair o f K ed». 
Youiff find that Keds give perfect foot 
fje*edom— as narural as being b a re fo o t—  
'and the tough rubber soles will p ro tect 
your feet from sharp rocks and bumps. 
And they wear like iron!

Com e in now and get your pair. Our Keds 
are the genuine Keds.

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN-"'
Children suffering from in(eRin- 

al worms are eio'tvrestlessXnd un
healthy. There are^bthep'symptoits. 
however If the chili^Ss-jaaler' has 
dark rings under j/\e eyes, bad 
breath and take/' no interest in 
play it is almurft a certainty that 
worms are ealtfng away its vitality. 
The surestRemedy for worms is 
White's Cbm  in Vermifuge It Is pos
itive destruction to the worms but 
harm legs to the child. Price 35c 
Sold/5y Camp-Bell Drug Company.

Pay Your May Account in Full, on or Before the lOUi. 
And Get S. A H. Green Stamp*.

Home ol Food-—As Pure As A llabv'f L«vs

Invites you to bring the Baby to our Store during Baby Week and in
spect our stock of Pure and Wholesome Foods. We are as careful in 
making every purchase as if we were buying for our own Baby.

Compare The Prices Below With Those You Are Payinfi

1 qt. Sour P ickles ...............
1 qt. Sweet P ickles ..............
1 Full Gallon Table Peaches 
1 Fall Gallon Table Apples .

qt. Dill P ickles ........
qt. Grape Ju ic e ............
Full Gallon Apricots . . .  
Full Gallon Blackberries For His Majesty

Special Advertising Sale 
FAMOUS LADY ALICE COFFEE

pound Lady Alice C o f f e e .............................
pounds Lady Alice Coffee . . . . __, ■ Leaving Proi and Mollie Elwell in 

their taxi rushing to catch the 
Twentieth Century to New York, we 
move back a little distance in the 
story to piece together some of it. 
broken threads. It becomes neces
sary to Introduce one Mike Honnc- 
gan. ex-soldier of Uncle Sam's army 

Jn  France.
Mike, be it whispered, was Irish, 

and he looked the part. He was born 
thi t way. too. and the event was an 
imrxr.tant one in the region of 
Shamrock Corners, takine place on 
the f ir s t  fay in April of 1893, in the 
back end of F im m y a n  s Flat, which. | 
looked down into Pokerdice Alley.

It is related of Mike by some of 
his humorous and unveracious com- . 
rades in arm ' that Just a week after! 
that April Fool day when he came! 
into the world Ms mother took him 
out on the bark porch to give him a 
look at the scenery stretching way 
across the roof-tops toward Brook
lyn Bridge.

But Mike, so the stop coes. fooled 
her. He looked down instead.

"Suffering cats, M s!" he yipped. 
indicating the scetv below ‘Take a 
slant down in the alley' The gang's! 
all there and the're shooting crapv 
Slip us two bits and I'll go down and 
make a cleanup. I'll buy you a new 
wash tub and the old man a new 
i rowler.”

Prom all of which it may he gath
ered that Mike a a J a weakness lor 
rolling the oor.e; Which was true 
But on the day w< are introdu ing 
Mike he met an f id friend and 
this contrived to t 'ece together one 
j f  the broker. thiviOs. The hiciul 
was a nurse narr.ed Nellie Downing, 
who had administered to a shell
shocked youth in France 

tTo Be Continued*

Take advantage of this s; 
sold in Brownwcod and viotnit

Store No. 1 

Fisk Street
Store No. 2 

Austin Ave.< cm c

For His Majesty’s very 
necessary rest. W e have 
Beds that are comfortable 
and substantial, yet dainty 
in trim and attractive in de
sign.

ro r exercise, com
fort, joy, fresh air 
and r e l i e f  for 
Mother The Rock- 
a-Bye Jumper ex
cels all devices.THE BABY 

PURITY When His 
Majesty want 
to catch air- 
There is no 
Baby’s vehicle 
that compares 
w i t h  T h e  

Rock -A- Bye 
Sulky.

Rock-A-Bye

FOODSPIGGLY WIGGLY
nonomous

Mike H enn-;sn play* .h i iq.part- 
aat purl, a* the reader learn* in tlte 
next chapter.

New J .K . Hughes 
Well on Shores 

Tract Yesterday
Originators of Self S ervice and Save The J. K. Hughes No. 14 Show  in 

the Fry field was drilled In yester
day afternoon, and is s  good well. 
The amount of production tux not 
been learned.

ELPS THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVE
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VACATION! $165 each, or a total of 6% per an
num. which Includes the payment of 
the 5<- interest and 1« to apply on

Vacation is the forgetting of responsibility and worry, a time of relaxation. 
Vacation is a period of pleasure and enjoyment.
Below we have arranged a list of items that are essential to the motorist,

put them on Special Sale for the vacationist.

’Auto Awnings until stock

and 23 BBL. HEAD

j MORTUARY H

is exhausted, e a c h .................  S1./5
Cold Patch, 36 square inches white
Rubber and Tube Cem»*n! 25c
P .r

made

25c

$2.90
$ 20.00

Pump Hose, full 24 inch long, 
of large Red Rubber Hose with 
Schrader fittin g s......................

Carrier. I J  2 5  5 0

(The disappearing type)
Golden Rod Pumps (the kind hat puts 
in a full pound ttO  £  C
each s tro k e ...............................
6 V olt Horns the regular
$4.50 k in d ........................
The new Sparton Chime
f loms > . .  ........................
(Tbe Aristocrat of all Motor Signals)

Full size Overstuffed C l  CA
W edge'Cushions........ ...........  O l .s J U
Tool Boxes (Running Board) reuglar 
size with two clasps a lock C l  AA 
and two k e y s ...........................
Steering W heels. fulL I 7-inch over-size 
cornga/ed walnut rim C l  "7C
for o n ly ................................
Fox Lock Steenng Wheels, considered 
the beat lock wheel C T  f|A

Floor Mats, Rubber (Dust and StopDi 
proof 7**-

F jrd  Open $ 1 . 0 0

$4.50

Ford Top Re-covers, including back 
curtain with binding and C £  C A 
tacks. Ford T ou rin g ............  v V . J v
Roadster Top Covers, with back 
curtains and Binding C 4  CA
and T a c k s ................................
Ford Coupe Top Cover,
Binding and Tacks . . .
Black Auto Paint and Auto Finish.

$1.00 a"d $1.50
Auto Top Dressing C A _  an<T 7C/» 
Per Pint C a n ...............J U C  1
Finest Auto 7^/»
Body P o lish .....................................
Ford Front Springs,
7-leaf reg u lar............
Air Ventilated 
Kool (Cushions..........
Timer Looms. 7-wire 
Regular F o r d .............
Buttery Cables
Whiticar m a k e ..........
ford timers
Plain ...........................
Ford Fan Bel 
All M

(Federal Loans
A '  . P  i the principal, and which lias had
Assist r armers ^  *°f

indebtedness from $5500 to $4799. The tVll.l.lAM JI.H  ERSON HKATIIEK
----- — second Federal Land Bank borrower William iefr..r*r>n uraih .r nf inri4

The National Farm Loan Asaoci- was paying 9% and would have paid. I Vincen, streot dled at his home at 
ation of Indian Creek was not rep- under the old loan. *495 tier annum ithls place Monday night after hav-

- *<950 stU1' in ?  l^en i ” ^ ?  heafth tor Lverai
18-20, at the celebration of the first OWP the original $5500. He has since'months Mr Prather had been liv- 
ien years of service to Texas farm- j paid the Federal Land Bank a total ing ki Brownwood about one year 

1 j y I ol *33()0 and h<“  not ° n*y Pa'd the and had been engaged in the tailor
Land Bank located in that city and interest but $701 of the principal business first with the Southern Dry

and now owes *4 799 He has saved d e n ie s  and later with the Evans
in interest alone the difference be- Dyeing and Cleaning Company Mr.
tween 5c, and 9<; —$220 per annum Prather was born March 19 1895.

Byler No 1 of L J  Ward. W. T 
Daniel et al, not yet completed, 
made a flow of 23 barrels yester-

was the third flew made. The first

the 350 National Farm Loan Asso
ciations in the State by Secretary- 
Treasurer W M Hooper on account 
of sickness. In the last decade the

two were lost, but Uie third was 
turned into a tank, and measured 
23 barrels, as stated.

While it can not be determined'

represent has made more than 50.000 
i loans amounting to approximate!-.
| $156,000,000.

Among the more important reso
lutions passed at this meeting was

yet Just what the production will ! 0ne which petitions Congress to in 
b* this well is generally looked upon 
as being certain lor 50 to 100 bat/ 
m U a day. with a possibility of its 
being better than that This new 
pioducer is an important develop-

crease the maximum loan which 
1 armers would be permitted to bor
row front their local national farm
loan association, from $25,000 the 
present limit, to $50000. This was

DM nt in the field because, as lias i done in order to help ranch men to 
| been stated in tormer notices of it. | the advantages of the long-time low 
I it carries production a half mile interest rate amortized loans, 
northeast of the Shoup wells being ' The subject of terracing farm 

! either the extension of that pool lands was given a good deal of 
i or the opening of a new pool thought since in some parts of the

The Prairie Pipe Line company ] *tate it is a paramount issue and one

caps ............
Ford Closed
cars $ 2.00

Assorted lot of Jacks, all sizes —Y l price 
Standard Water Pumps (PO AA
for F q fd s ..................................  ^ “ ,V V
Black Hawk Water Pumps 
for Ford s................................
Tire Locks and Chains. 
Best grade, complete. . 
Polishing Cloths 
Best M a d e ......................

$4.00

$1.50
25c

Complete Assortment Radiator Caps, 
with ppyx balls. $3.50 and CO AA 
$4 50. sellers, our price . . . .  V L .V V

imps.
ith Bracket 

Tsui Lamps.
Early typ?" ' .
Ford Pedal Pads
Per s e t ...............
Dash Lamps.
Complete with bulb . . . 
Foot Accelerators C l
for F ord s.................
Air Gauges,
High pressure.................
Air Gauges
B alloo n ..............................
Head Lamp O
B u lb . ....................

30x3Vl Oversize Heavy 
Duty T u b es......................

will connect tip with the well, it i* 
[ aid
■  Tile sand was lopped at 1 306 and 
! the bottom of the hole is now at 

.315. and still in the sand The 
| lust eight feet of the sand was very 
I hard, and the drill then went into 

loose sand like that on the 
I Shores.
j The Humble company has made 
a location offset ting the Ward well 
on the south. The location is 150 

j ieet from the north and 450 from 
j the east of the Humble’s 80 acre 

lease. .

STANDING OF THE CON
TESTANTS IN TEACH
ERS FREE TRIP TO 

' COLORADO CONTEST
60c and City Teachers 

Miss Beth McCauley 
, Miss Iris Hornbui g 
Mus Tylene McMahan 
Mr. Dewey Youngblood 

, Miss Gertrude Chambers 
Mr J . W ^prabiree • • •

liural Teachers 
I Miss Merle! Daniel . 
i Mrs. Henry ^Villiford 
; Miss Joe D&.usk 
Miss Thelma Bov.de 
Mrs. Patsy Pulliam,
Miss OordielTalls 
Miss Ruth flshe 
Miss Mary E Jio/tcn 
Mis.. Pauline fcnlnde 

i Miss HenriettasCade 
Muss True R d b l 

j Miss LuciUe/flckens 
Miss Christ# guulev 
Miss Johr 
Mrs. Laur

which vitally affects the federal 
Land Bank as well as the farmers.

I since the rapid erosion of soils 
j quickly depreciates the security of 
1 lered for loans Secretary-treasurers 

unanimously approved of the new 
1 activity recently instituted by the 

Bank known as the Conservation 
and Soil Terracing Department 

The officers petitioned the Federal 
Farm Loan Barod to change its rul
ing so as to permit Federal apprais
ers when In the field to tell secre- 

i tarv-treasurers whether they will 
recommend a loan or not and foi 

■ how much.
With a view to still further In

creasing the collateral back of the 
t Federal Land Bank bonds and also 

to assisting the borrowers it was 
I recommended that associations util-

Iize part of the dividends receiver’ 
from the Bank to set up a reserve 
fund, which would eventuaUv be as 
large as the total of the borrower ?

; liability, or 5 per cent of the amount 
j borrowed This fund is to be kept 

working, however, to be loaned in 
! exigencies to borrowers who are not 
| able to meet their installments 
, promptly.

____  It was the consensus o; opinion of
26 6 l i l,hose Pr*‘sent that -<ecretary-ti. as- 
">6 5651 ur*n  should continue to hokl 

office until they were shown to

FLOOD VICTIMS CET 
FIRST FOOD IN T §  

OATS. IN LOUISIANA
NEW ORLEANS. June 2 <JP)-  

Supplies were being rushed today to 
between 300 and 400 persons in the 
Woodside and Odenburg sections on 
the west bank of the Atchafalaya 
river as a result of a report receiv- 
ed at Baton Rouge flood relief head
quarters that they have been with
out food for two days.

The engineer s corps boat Choctaw 
was dispatched to the scene last

a total of $2,200. He has had and was a little more than 32 years 
the option of paying off the loan, in ot “Be at the time of his death, 
whole or In part, without bonus or Funeral services for the deceased
penalty, at all times after five years will bo held this afternoon at 3 30. __
from date of loan. Thu; is an ln 4?* Mclnnis Funeral Parlor and 1 night with food for tha refugee* 
achievement in supplying the capital Wl11 ^  conducted by Rev Raymond 511d enough lood and lorage for 
loan needs of agriculture never be- Collier Interment will be made in 
fore available, measured by both Oreenleaf.
low Interest rate and easy terms of Mr. Prather is survived by his v ife 
p aym ent.*

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Harper have
moved into their new home, 1403 
Avenue E.

1,000 head of livestock. Additional 
•upplies will be sent from Baton
Rouge today.

and other relatives who do not live fhe sectnu. ippioxn.'.ately 140 
in Brov. nwood j miles northwest of New Orleans on

Pall bearers far the funeral ser- ihe opposite side of the Mississippi, 
vices this afternoon will be: E. F. Flood waters, falling more rapidly in 
-Smith. Sandy King H B. Ramsour. the upper Atchaiaiaya basin today. 

’T. E Mators Clark Matlock and were rising at the north of the river 
'Howard Abernathy. at Morgan City. A naval aviator

--------  who flew over the city yesterday re-
John B. Coffman ported that only two blocks of the

John B. Coffman, age 80. a pio- city w<

43.392;

.,̂ AT. < i umu nicy nuc $huwii
JT37.. f  be incapacitated in some mann< r or 

J  have not lived up to both the xpi-lt 
1,101 ; and the letter of the Federal Fi< ki 

..L o a n

A SPLENDID FEELING
That tired, half-sick, discouraged ____ ______ ____ _ _ ______  ̂ __________ _______ ____ ________

feeling caused by a torpid liver and neer of this part of the state and was dropping sharply et other plu-
consiipated bowels can bq gotten B citizen of the Mt. Zion commun- ces. however, and he reported that
rid of witk,surprising Mfampuiess ity for the past few months, died Breaux Bnd*e and St Martinvilie 
by using HeNune. You/eei its ben- at the home of lus son John Cofi- were almost free of the Hood and
eficial effect \«rith Uie first dose man. Saturday about noon. He that New Iberia was emerging rap-
as its puniyinrfynd'regulating ef- I was bom Dec. 25. 1846 idly.
feet is th o r o u g h c o r f ip le te  I t .  His body was brought to Brown- ________
not only drives o#M lfe#nd impur- wood by the Mclnnis Undertaking
ities but it imparts a splendid leel- Company and shipped to Lampaxa The District Fpworm League I ’nion 
mg of exliilaagtion. strength, vim. for burial in the Wesley Chapel will meet at the Central Method 1st 
and buoyancy of spirits. Price 60c cemetery in Williamson county. Th« ! church Friday evening at eight 
Sold by Ca#p-Bell Drug Company. • body was shipped Sunday morning ; o’clock. «

up to both the sp 
; and the letter of the Federal Fs 
.Loan Act.

7 r r i*  A great deal of resentment w 
3 , 13 : shown towrard the so-called N 
3-381 tional Association of Farm L>
1 4M Borrowers which was organized t i l :
1 ! a handful ol men in Chicago ab §||
1 381 . a year ago and which opened prof 
1.372 j  canda headquarters in Washingto 
1 299 and endeavored to collect 25 cer.i

F sre ll McDonald 545 
mitg Long ------ 538

la
! 5nl inyi

1.296 each from nearly 100.000 Feden m S  
1.248 farm loan borrowers, or app?"\i| -  
1144 inately $100,000. promising the boi- 
1 138 j rowers in turn to ••liberalize" tti 
1 055 system. It was pointed out. huweve 

that tlie Attorney General iiad rule 
again?' contributions ol this kii

Baby W eek
May 6 to 11

Every Baby registered at our Store this week 

will receive two presents— Be sure and bring 
the Baby down and get—

FREE 1. Ticket good fer a Package ot 
Pecan Valley Coffee.

2. One Matinee Ticket to Lyric 
Theatre. FREE

And the many other Bargains we have 
to offer you through the Summer.

wi from association's funds, sayin"No /eache^has any n le  :il  1S ,n^ v  rhe onlv real pro, 
lead i

W . D. W a ts o n  C o.
r this cor 
tants h&\

E. Broadway

cont 
larg

above count, so next 
s standing will show 

era! changes.
Don’t fail to call for yout 

Voting Tickets.

Several made by the so-called
secured a sociatK,n 11 was brought

Leading In the Procession!
THOSE CHEAP PRICES AT uS0LE OWNERS” STORE Make people 

wonder how it can be done. MARCHING RIGHT ALONG LEADING THE WAY 
TO ECONOMY, and the great throngs o f people who tnhvodvanta*+ af the opoor- 
tunity cflered, make it possible for “SOLE OWNER;*To sell the same goods'cheyp- 
er. Not only once in a while but every day in the week, so we are expecting yap and 
your friends to pack this house again all this week-end, and every iime you, are in 
town and need groceries, you will remember that “SAUNDERS S0LF. dWNER” 
has just what you want. / *
"  ■ '■ ............................ ..........■■■■■■■ ■ ■  ■■ ■ ■  in " i i . n  i »— ■  —

ers 
has

been a few article r JR u d  in 
numbers of votes since farm and irad*- paper? wJRch have

‘ bben more d etrim er'u lJh an  con
structive and helpful,

The first borrower /Vom the Fed
eral Farm Loan Sy?lem died about 
a year ago. The v? Jhd borrower. J. 
C. Flemine of Cro-*y, Harm coun
ty. took part ir/ th e  celebration. 
Concerning this byan. President Gos
sett said

"The storv M  the second loan 
made by the Federal Land Bank of 
Houston is df a type which illus
trates the, Value of the service which 
we have rendered. The loan was for 
$500: the rate of interest was 5r; .
The borrower took $275 stoex 'in the 
local association. He has received in 
excesk of 50?: dividends on his Mock 
paid by Association, out of a still 
larger dividend paid by the Federal 
L£tnd Bank to his Association. July 

; 1927. there will have been paid
twenty semi-annual installments off|

PREVENTS INFECTION
The greatest discovery in flesh 

healing is the marvelous Boamgme. 
a piepaiatlon that comes jp  liquid 
and powder form. It is ayromblna- J  tion treatment >Lat not^nly puri- 

I ties the wound o ^ e e rry  that cati.se 
I infection but it heatVjri flesh w$th 
extraordinary sj

I or cuts which tak# wpeR>vtfl 1/ r.i , 
i with the ordinanf liniments mend|-^ 
11 quickly under t *  powerful influ

ence of this Wonderful remedy.
Price i liquid) ̂ 0 c . 60c and $1.20. 

j Powder 30c an/ 60c. Sold by Camp- 
j Bell Drug Cdfnpany

I  REMEMBER And dont fail to bring 
the Baby here.

Co-operate in BABY WEEK

DRY SALT MEAT, Per Pound................................ ..........................
MACARONI, Package........................................ .....................................6V2C

HILL BROS. COFFEE, 1 lb ..  . . .  . 1 ..................................53c |  %
BLUE RIBBON PEACHES, 11-oz. Can / . ................................ J 3 c
U P T O N ’S T E A , V4-lb..............................................................  23c

Baseball

Tennis
Fishing

S e a s o n T ouring

Week
19 Piece

Ice Tea and W ater Set
CONSISTING OF—

Only A A $2.25 value
Limited 1 LA RGE PITCHER

Quantity 6 ICE TEA S
for—

At This 6 ICE TEA  COASTERS $ 1 .5 9Price. 6 W A TER TUM BLERS

In The New Siiral Optic Glass

The Winchester Store
Heaidquarter $ For Sport/

^4
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Bettis & Gibbs added a New Department for Infants and Children

OUR STORE IS WELL KNOWN AS THE EXCLUSIVE LADIES AND CHILDRENS STORE OF
BROWNWOOD

For the past year we have constantly added to our Infants’ and Children’s Department. We celebrate baby week at 
this Store, beginning Monday, June 6th. to Saturday, June 11th, inclusive.

Baby week will become an annual affair at this store after this week of celebrating.—Mothers will eargerlv wait and 
look forward to this special event. During this event we are going to give better values than ever before—and this 
will include all departments—Merchandise for the mothers as well as for their babies.

As for the baby we are anxious for you to see all the lovely new’ merchandise we have supplied for babies comfort and 
pleasure—it doesn’t matter if he is only arrived or if he is at the creeping, exploring age, or if she is large enough to 
have a party dress, we have all the trim dainty articles needed.

You had better take advantage of Baby W 6ek to lay in a supply 
of Socks for the Kiddies. We wishwe could describe the beautiful pat
terns and colorings to you as gorgeous as they really are.

One Table Consisting of Sizes 4 to 8 Y OUT ChotC€
Mostly Odds and Ends and Broken Lots OC|k n r

Regular Price Range up to 50c r  1

Most every desirable Sox can be found in this lot and all together 
the size range and colors are complete.

Dainty Little Dresses. Ages 2 to 6
Silks, Georgettes and V ashable C rep es........................... $5.9

Dainty Little Wash Dresses. Ages 2 to 10
Dimities. Flaxons and B a tistes ............................................$1.0
Silk and Rayon Teds, Bloomers. Princess Slips and Unions
I 0 y e a rs ........................  ................. ............................... $1-25. $
Infants' Hand- Made Dresses to 2 y eazs............................. 5(
Baby Rubber P a n ties ....................................................................
Little Boys’ Two Pant Wash S u its .................................... $ l-(
Organdy Headwear, all s iz e s .................................................$1.1
Baby Supporters............................................................................2
Children’s Garters, All styles ...................................................
Baby Record B o o k s ................................................................$1.5
Comb and Brush S e ts ............................................................... $l . i

Gifts to be given to babies between the 
ages of one hour and 18 months

Register the Bnby's full name and address, also the Baby's 
age. Your Baby will be weighed and presented with a card giving 
lhe Baby's wieght, etc. You will receive the following gifts free:

Ice Cream Cone of Alamo Ice Cre*m (Ticket good for one 
cone anywhere Alamo Ice Cream is sold).
I Bottle of Orange Squeeze donated by Coca Cola Bottling Co.

One Loaf of Butter Kist Bread ( Ticket good for one loaf at 
Boler’s BsJcery).

One Year's Subscription to Banner-Bulletin.
Ticket for swim in Hot Wells Pool.
One Article Cleaned for Baby at EvanS'Dyeing & Cleaning 

Company. \
1 Ticket Which Will Entitle You to A Gift When Presented 

To Armstrong Jewelry Company'

You are not asked to buy anything. Alltjjis-ae ft €c in order, 
that these Manufacturers and Wholesala-Coffcerns mayvqdvej*tse 
()reir goods.

New Ideal Waist Union Suits for Children
A New Line on Display. Priced at—

Infant’s and Children’s Headwear
A MOST EXTRA O RD IN A RY LINE

In all the newest style adaptations. Featuring Crepe de Chine and 
Organdies, especially—

Priced $1.00 to $5.00

SPECIAL PRICES FC R BA BY  WEEK

'fnfant'^.Sizcs. to two years. Philippine Hand-Made and Hand- 
Kfldered are outstanding creations. Many of them have the dainty 
} sTe’eyes so popular naw and some are made with collors These 
nappn^ichable values for Baby Week.

Mothers enjoy the perfect safeness of these soft, washable, fedeless toys. There are about fifty numbers Y 
;; from which to select with varying prices from 25c to $2.50. Cartocn Character Dolls. To the little ones the 5
*; comic strips they see daily and Sunday in the big papers are very real, and the characters are Life-Long Toys.
;; Make them really truly playmates.

;; These idolized folks, Skeezix, Walt, Little Orphan Annie, and their animal pals are all represented. |
:: t

T H E  L A D I E S ’ S T O R E

O R A N G E  S Q U E E Z EB U T T E R K I S T  B R E A D
Thr Tm r Fruit FlavW

Made from materials as pure as a Bal 
Sterilized Bottles. Not touched by human 
manufacture. Bottled by—  y

Is Pure Enough to Feed the Baby

W e Will Be Glad to Present Him With a Loaf

BROWNWOOD BAKERY COCA COLA BOTTLING CO

We will be delighted to clean a garment for His Majesty, The 
Baby. ■ W e use tne say*: care in all the work we do that is required in 
cleaning the dainty garments of the Baby.

EVANS DYEING & CLEANING CO.
PURE AS A B A BY’S U F E

H O T  H E L L S  P O O LWelcomes You to Brownwood

Bring the Baby and we will be glad to give you a Free subscription
ALAMO MANUFACTURING COMPANY

“Where They All Go” 
EVEN THE BABIES
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chased eight electric traffic signals 
or lights and it is rxpeeted (hat all 
eight will be m use soon.

A new addition to the business 
family of Brownwood was made dur
ing the month of May when the 
"Brownwood Sporting Goods House" 
opened for business May 23. This 
new business is owned and operat
ed by C. A. Breen. Ernest T. Green 
and Tom Sessions, all local men.

M M ) MAN IN KIVIK

HOUSTON June 2.—ijF> Police 
Thursday were endeavoring to iden
tify a man about forty years old 
whose body was found on the banks 
ol the Buffalo Bayou near the busi
ness district late Wednesday 

The only identifying marks were 
the initials "E. L. J  “ on his eoHir- 
and "Hong Kong 1904.” tattooed on 
his arm. Officers said they found 

■ no marks of violence on the body

Although the building permits for 
the month of May leu a little short
of the record set in April, which Was 
$265,400. the building program that 
has been under way in Brownwood 
for several months shows no signs 

: of weakening. The total for tile 
month of Moy Is $245,800, according 

! to the figures released by Henry 
Mourn local architect, which brings 
the 1927 tolar to $1,035,430. more 
than twice the 1926 total at the end 
cf May The million dollar mark 

(was passed May 18 and building has 
, continued unabated since then.

O! the $245,800 total for May. only 
one building that was started during 
the month will cost as much as 
$30,000. this being the Hayes Hotel, 
under construction at the comer ot 
West Baker and Main Avenue. It is 
expected that at least two stories of 
this new hostelry will be completed 

1 by the last of June.
New Store Building 

Another important step taken dur- 
' ing the past month that indicates 
the rapid growth of the city is the 
beginning of the new store building 

j on Coggln Avenue that promises to 
: serve an extensive residential section 
of the city. The new store is being 
built by D. F Weedoa and is a mod
em brick. 50 feet by 70, and is being 
built to care for three suburban bu&i- 

I ness establishments. The permit 
taken out by Mr Weeden calls for 
an expenditure of $9,000 00 

i Permits for the construction of 49 
, residences have been issued for this 
I month, which brings the total num
ber ot new residences built in Brown
wood since the first of January to 
198 In addition to the private rest- 

' dences being built or that have been 
| completed, permits for the construc- 
■ non of three new apartment houses 
have been issued these apartments 

. to furnish homes for about twelve 
I families

Whalrv Building
The second story addition to the 

Whaley building, coiner of East Lee 
and Brown streets, will be complet
ed by July 1st. or eai her. Outside 
work on the building is almost com
plete and the carpenters are now at 
work building the 14 office suites 
that will be available when com- 

■ ’ J pleted.
Most oi the outside work and brick 

work on the new Coggln Avenue 
Baptist Church annex or educational 
building has been completed and it 
us expected that this building will 

BILI. TO MOODY j be ready for use in a short time.
AUSTIN. June 2 tjp> The house 1 Mrs. O O. McKenzie. 419 Milton 

todav concurred In minor senat- , street, has completed her new hotel, 
amendments to Representatr • | which Is a two story wooden butid- 
Runge s bill appropriating $100,000 ing. This hotel is located adjacent 
to rehabilitate the tornado devas- ' to Mrs McKenzie's boarding house, 
tated Rockspring* independent | Grain Elevator

properties and the ' Work on »hc new $80,000 concrete 
the governor I grain elevator being built for the

___ _____ «-—  I Austin Mill & Grain Company 13
. .  I I  • ,L  r > p r o g r e s s i n g  very rapidly. The pour-

A n  A d  in  tn e  t * a n n e . - ,tn(f of ( W ,Kte WftS begun last week
B u l le t in  w ill g e t re s u lts . | The city of Brownwood has pur-

B la n k e t

Fishing Time
San Saba. Llano, Devil's River, Guadalupe. 

Cherokee Creek, Cedar Creek; Clear running water 
and cool springs. These are the places the hoys 
(eld and young) are talking about.

You have the fever and know the only remedy 
— to feel the surge of a big Bass or maybe a channel 
cat. Who can blame them for talking, planning 
and longing for the time when they can start for the 
favorite place.

We are anxious for you all to call and >ce us 
and the line of Tackle we carry. Rods, Reels. Lines. 
Baits, Plugs, Spinners and Flies. SevpriJ kinds of 
the best imported hooks. Minnow Buckets and 
Seines and many of the things needed to make a 
fishing trip a thing of pleasure long to be remem
bered.

Camp Bell Drug Peerless Drug 
Co. t* .  jfessK. Co.

The Blanttei faunua.v school atten
dance fell oft considerably last Sun
day Perhape they took advantage
of the fifth Sunday to go visiting 
and will come out in great numbers 
next Sunday when there will be 
preaching at every church in town 
except the U S A. Presbyterians 
who have no pastor at this time. 
The Baptist report 59. Methodist 
38. U S. A Presbyterians 26 We 
failed to get a report from the oth
er Sunday school. Let's all get busy 
and lake more Interest in the work 
of the church. We work hard six 
days for ourselves, let's put In the 
seventh working for Him who gives 
us health and strength to work. 
What do you say? Let's all go 
somewhere to Sunday school next 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stewart went to 
Proctor Saturday to attend the fu
neral of J. P Campbell, a brother 
of Mrs. Stewart. Mr Campbell had 
been in bad health for some time, 
yet his death was a shock to his 
many friends and relatives. He was 
buried Saturday afternoon at Proc- 
'or His pastor was assisted by Rev. 
Smoot of Comanche in conducting 
live services. Mrs Stewart's many 
friends sympathize with her In her 
great sorrow.

Rev J .  B Henderson preached a 
very interesting sermon In the Bap
tist church last Sunday night.

The Ladies Aid of the Bart is' 
church held a business meeting in 
the church Monday afternoon

Last Saturday night there were two 
couples drove up to the Baptist par
sonage and requested Rev Hender
son to perform a marriage ceremony 
for them He married both couples 
with one ceremony and they soon 
departed for their homes. They re
quested that their names be kept a 
secret for a while. Any wav we wish 
for them a long and happy married 
life

Mrs. J . M. Hensley of Port Wn th 
spent a few days here this week, tlie 
guest of her sister. Mrs. Lee &’ewa*'t.

Reuben Moore is home again af
ter spending some time in the west
ern part of the State, worklnr.

The work on Fred Sm iths new 
residence is progressing nicely and 
it will be ready for occupancy soon.

Born to Mr and Mrs Bryan Rich
mond Thursday night. Mav 26 a 
nine pound boy.

Mr. Irby is still real sick. His 
many friends nope tie will soon be

gin to improve and be in town again 
j with his jolly conversations and 
friendly handshake.

Rev J  B Henderson and family 
went to Sidney Sunday to vi3it lel- 

; atlves
Miss Ada Dabney 1s home fiom 

; Spur where she taught in the public j 
I school last term.

Last Friday and Saturday were j 
record breakers for heat in this part j 
of the country Thermometers reg
istered from 102 to 107 In the shade 
Saturday, and the wind was so hot 
it almost ruined some of the corn , 
that Is just in tassel.

Lost week Iris Franklin and familyj 
moved to the place recently vacated 
by Prof, and Mrs. John Pearson.

Neeley Dabney and family moved 
last week to the Damron place in 
the north part of town.

The Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church met at the | 
church last Monday afternoon.

C. I. Dabney. Tom Rupe and Sam 
Burns went to Rising Star la s t1 
Thursday.

Mrs. C. B. Switzer. Mrs. Haddoli.
; Sam Had don Beryl Switzer and
Charlotte Switzer spent two days [ 
and nights fishing last week. They j 
report having enjoyed the outing. \ 
but did not catch many fish.

Mr and Mrs W. O Turner and ,
1 son. Lone of Brownwood spent one 
day last week here with Mr and , 
Mrs T  M. Curry-

Frank Moore of Abilene is here I 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. j 
W F Moore.

The ladles of the Christian church 
met In Bible study with Mrs. A. M 
Henry last Wednesday.

League Program
Keeping the Body Fit. by Annie I

: Strickland
The King is Coming. Lois Fuller. |
Given Two Christian young men | 

with the same unselfish devotion to 1 
the cause of Christ. One is an ath
lete. a member of the football or 

| baseball team, the other a physical 
weakling Which will have the great- 11 
er influence in winning voung peo
ple to Christ? by Rev W. E Hmrrel!

Closing song. No. 198. "Can the 
World See Jesus in You?" |

League benediction
Leaguers who are on the program 

and are going to be present please 
ask some one who will be there to 
take your part.

ham were shopping in Brownwood 
Monday.

Mrs. Roy Bailey of Winters is vis
iting her parents. Mr and Mrs. O. L.
Plilei

Miss Florence Drlskill of Temple 
is spending u few days with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs A B. Drlskill.

Junior Morris of Brownwood is 
upending the week with his cousin. 
Charles Cabler.

The Epworth League program

Z e p h y r
Rev. Watson preached an interest

ing sermon In the Baptist church 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Petty and fam
ily  returned from Sabinal Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Boland and 
lamily spent Sunday ill Muliin.

Misses Edith and Ina Ptller re
turned from Lubbock Tuesday mom- 

! mg.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtia Black spent 

'Sunday with home folks 
Misses Lula and Helen Cunning-

school
meat:?

district
5 went

Harvest Times
When not only the Man Power but the Woman Power The 

Housewife in particular has the opportunity to prove her generalship. 
AND YOU MEN will agree with us that very often if it was not for 
her supreme generalship during Harvest time, things would be much 
out of gear. t t  x .  •

P R E P A R D N E S S
Is frequently responsible, more or less, for her ability to handle 

the situation.
RIGHT NOW W E Are featuring the very items that will make Har
vesting of the crop easier.

HARVEST TIME ITEMS

I 4

Straw Hats For Men 
Women And Children

All sizes and styles. Large as
sortment to choose from 25c up 

EX TR A ! Harvest Special 
For This Week

Full cut, well made. Wrought 
Iron Overalls and Jumpers. 
Limited stock for only . . . .  98c 

Leather Gloves
Soft and Pliable with or without 
cuff. $1.39 value. Our price
only ....................................  $ 1.00

Men’s Work Shirts 
Full cut, two pocket, good qual
ity, Blue Chambray. only . . 69c 

Extra Heavy—
Well made Boss Walloper 
Canvas G lo v e s .................... 19c

Tennis Shoes
■^or Men. Women and Children. 
Binlt to fit and wear. Heavy 
r r e p e  > — i . and up
M enTand Boys’ KhakTTVpts

Full run 
Full cut

of sizes. Well in a | 
$1.45 and

Men’s and Boy*’ Pin Cl 
Pants

From the smallest to the largest 
size. Well made. Full cut.
S p ecia l...................... 98c and up

Men’s Full Cut—
Well made Cool Union Suits 69c 

Men’s Extra Heavy 
Full cut Unionalls for only $2-95 

Men’s Gray Socks 
The kind that keeps your toes on 
the inside, 3 p a ir ................. 25c

I00NEY
M E R C A N T I L E  CO

The Big Friendly Store— On The Square

Bargains
in

PALM BEACH 
PANTS

For Men and Boys

Keep Cool During the Summer
50 Pair Y oung Gent s Palm Beach Pants 

— Size I 2 to 16—

$ 2 .6 5
50 Pair Boys' Palm Beach Pants. Size 4 to 12—

$ 1 .9 5
Men s Palm Beach Pants, extra good quality in 
fancy patterns—

$ 3 .9 5
Extra sizes in Palm Beach Pants for middle aged 
men, dark grey, up to 44—

$ 3 .9 5
Bov's Khaki Pants

V A TD v.
Boys’ ^radded Rants

Men’s Khaki Pa,nts, good quality—

$ 1 .2 5
Boys I^arge Size Mexican Straw Hats—

25c
Little Girls Straw Hats with Balls on rim—■

49c
Boys’ Extra Good Quality Union Suits

45c
Boys Blue Overalls. 7 pockets, high back, sizes 

up to 31-31 —

98c
Men s Plastic Seam Drawers. Summer weight 

Undershirt r—

45c
N M N O n  STORE

‘ Where Your D im  Act Like Dollar*’’

«L t ■
t

t

which was rendered by the Central 
Methodist League of Brownwood was 

| well attended and enjoyed by all 
,who attended.

Harvey Kesler who has been vis
iting in Orosvenor returned home 

| Saturday.
Miss Iua Wood is visiting in Wax- 

ahachie this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Belvin and 

family of Brownwood spent Sunday 
| with relatives at this place.

Garland 
Zephyr.

Sollie Baker, Lee 
Ml*e Mae vansandt
singing at Trickham.

Mrs Z. B. Oolfey was 
in Brownwood Tuesday.

Do you want‘to incre#a? 
your # business ?— Advertise 
in The Banner-Rullotin.

H AN D Y
B O T T L E
H O L D ER

\

E I G H T  
W A L L

INSULATION

BUILT-IN
W A T E R
COOLER

SA N IT A R Y  
I T R A P - E A S Y  

TO C L E A N

A L T ^ A J K

You Will Like the

AUTOM ATIC
b ta u s t  It Will Give Wkat Y n W m l

REFRIGERATOR SATISFACTION

When you buy an Automatic Refrigerator, you buy the best that money 
can build or buy. Nothing is sparer to  make the quality top— and the volume 
caused by popularity puts the price ck w n.

Four Points To Remember

CLEAN
The Automatic is the easiest-to-clean 

refrigerator that you ever saw.

The Sanitary Trap cannot clog or over
flow. Interiors are finished In white enamel. 
All shelves ran be removed for cleaning.

MODERN
a refrigeratorGone are the days when 

was just a place to keep ice.

One attractive feature of the Automatic 
is the built-in water cooler. It rhills the 
water—pure and dean.

EFFICIENT
The

perfect and ecoS
gives refrigeration plus,

iiical.

Its eight walls of insulation against the 
summer heat save ice and maintain a more 
steady temperature.

CONVENIENT
The Automatic Is abreast and ahead af 

Its time. Everything is made into it that 
will increase its convenience.

One of these distinctive features is thr> 
bottle holder on top of the refrigerator.

$ 4 5 .0 0  U p
Do yourself justice by buying an Automatic. They are the best of refriger-. 

ators at the lowest prices. Currents of icy air circulate through the box con
stantly, giving that even distribution of temperature that is so desirable.

In the purchase of an Automatic, we will allow you a liberal allowance | 
for your old Refrigerator.

You need the Automatic, because you will realize the minute you see it. 
that it will give the service you want. Our display of Automatics is large arid * 
well assorted, and a selection will be easy.

AUSTIN-MORRIS CO,
“C om plete H om e Fu rn ish ers’*

. p
«.«* V i 4h*.
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I remained for a limgnt visit

RELIABLE GROCERIES 
SAVING PRICES, I X

EVERY DAY IN EVERY
We Strive to Please

WAY

— and save you money on your Grocery needs

During the harvest season we are prepared to tak<’ 
care of your wants in Groceries. It does not matter 
how little or how much you want, the same saving 
will be made on every purchase here.

In event you are late coming to town you will 
likely find us open till 8 o'clock or later if you will 
rail us by phone.

Come In And Select Just What You Want Yourself

48 lbs. Cake F lo u r ....................... $2.05

48 lbs. Elgjit Crust F lou r .............. $2.10

3 lbs. M. & 'SI.00

MotherIrtfdna fy i t s .......... . .. 35c

fan cy  Evaporated Apples, pound . .1 5 c

One vote in the Teachers’ Free Trip to Colo

rado contest given with each 25c purchase.

P h on e 1808

'Mitchell & Hooper
CASH IS KING 

Corner Fisk and Baker Streets

I\ew Y ork C en tra l 
M erger is H locked  
by C om m erce B ody

WASHINGTON. June 
Ucjectlou of the proposal of the 
New York Central railroad to lent*

field
ley are getting a new high school 

buildmv with the old building ie-
--------  modeled With seventeen teachers _ __  ____  ̂ ______

Mr. and Mrs R. D. Aubry vud and eightcrn units of affiliation they the Michigan Central and Big Four
children left Wednesday for Homer, feel sure o( four mory units mis was recommended to the Interstate
Louisiana in answer to a message year Mr. and Mrs. Shaw ate build- Commerce Commission todav by an
that Mr Aubry's mother was very in? a new residence of six rooms examiner who gathered evidence in

i sick. They were joined in Brown- with bath, breaxfa.it nook anc base- the case.
j wood by Mr. and Mrs John Aubrey, mem and intend to have heal from Although Uie New York Central

They are making the trip by auto ' a furnace. owns an overwhelming proiiortion of
Miss Vera Patterson and mother Mr and Mrs. Bill Johnson and the stock of both of the smaller hues 

t of Miles were Bangs visitors last son and Miss Thelma Palmer made {Ralph H Molster. the examiner
1 week. an auto trip to Waco Saturday night j urged that the commission disap-
| Miss Billie Eads is nome from for a visit to relatives. pn»e the entire project on the

Howard Payne College Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Morris of j ground that it did not provide for
Brov nwood attended memorial ser- the maintenance of short Une rail- 
vices lien Sunday. ] roads which operate in the New

Mrs. Hubert Jones and son of Ris- York Central territory 
ing Star were visiting in the home Adverse decisions whicli the coin- 
of Mr:; Jones' parents Mr. and Mrs. mission has previously made in the 
R. L. Brooks , Nickel Plate and the Virgmiun-Nor-

Joc Johnson of Brownwood visited I 0̂ ,*t and Western consolidation 
friends here last week ' were cited by Uie examiner as

Mrs F  C. Kmc arrived from Dej It rounds for a rejection of the New 
Quinrv. Ixmisiana. last w<-ek fo a t-! York Central plan, 
tend the bedside of her mother Mrs ~ "
M. J . Bears, who Is seriously 111. * ,  * ,  P in lri% d > n  f 'n n i d * *

Miss Green of Eureka was the L • < • r l l l h l l C y  l  W i l l  S
guest of her sister, Mr* W T. Par- ( q  A S K IS  t

J r i . k  ti-i  t

Nina Grace Medcalf has relumed 
home. After attending school at May
the past term.

Mrs. Kate Champion of Brown- 
wood and her daughter and hus- 
baud attended the memorial service 
Sunday afternoon

Miss Estelle 8ikes of Doole visited 
relatives here Sunday

Mrs. J  B Smith of Brownwood is 
visiting her daughter Mrs. Roger 
Wilson

J  B. Snow and Rob Martin have 
returned from a several days visit to 

| Weslaco. .
A. T. Burns and family l«lt Sun-|

ris. last w eek 
Mr* Bird Smith ha., returned| 

from a visit to relatives at Orosve- 
not

A number of the ladies ol the 
Baptist church joined by Mrs. Ro> 
Matthews and her G. A. girls hied

day for Cleburne to make their fu
ture home

Harold Shaffer of Killeen spent 
the week-end with his sister, Mrs
Andrew Casper. _________

Mr. and Mrs W. A. Forman cam e, themselves aw ay to Clear Creek 
in Friday night from Snyder ana Tuseday morning to enjoy an outing 
will again make Bangs their home Ior the day At n^gj a bountiful 

Mrs. W T. Gibson and daughter juncj, was spread and very greatly 
Lela Dale left Saturday for B lu ff-. enjoVe<i by all present. In the after
dale to visit friend* and will visit | thc 0  A girls, with their
relatives at Gainesville and Mariet- jeader and others enjoyed a swim.

I’ecan  Insect
in 

Work

ta. Oklahoma, and will spend some 
: time in the home of Mrs Gibson's 

sister in Tulsa. Okla.
Mrs. J .  E. McMurtrey and W M. 

Medcalf have returned from Wal

All came away thankful for the 
privilege of enjoving an outing to
gether. with nothing to marr the 
pleasure of the day

Ray. the oldest son of Mr and
, ters. Oklahoma, where they attended Mrs woodie Fitzgerald, received an 
j the funeral of Mrs 8. E Carter. ,jg|y Bagh m jpg arm Sunday af- 
j sister of Mrs McMurtrey and Mrs.( ternoon by being kicked by a calf 
: Medcalf Five stitches were taken to sew up

J .  A Nunncllv and family have | tj,e wound 
I this week moved to Brownwood to The memorial services at the 
• make their future home. | Baptist church Sunday was a suc-

Mrs Lula Leach of Brownwood peg* jn every way. despite the heat

C. C. Pinkney of Colorado is here 
as junior entomologist tu assist H 
S. Adair in the investigation of pe
can insect damage ana other work 
at the United States Bureau of En
tomology here, it was announced to
day.

Mr. Adair slated that a large | 
amount of work was being done a ’ , 
the station and that another man 
has been needed lor some time Mr 
Pinkney will probably be here per
manently. It was said

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

HATS 
OFF 
TO

His Royal Highness 
T H E  B A B Y

By keeping lresh pure foods only we feel I hat we 
have rendered a real service 1o His Highness and 
done much to guarantee his health and prolong his 
life.

AGNEW & SON
When in town Baby Week visit our Store and see the 
irreat variety of pure, palatable, nutritious foods. Veg
etables, meats, canned goods and everything the 

market affords that is good.

AGNEW & SON
L ee  S treet

Any physician will telLfbirv 
“ Perfect Purification o f  thu Jy f -  
tem is Nature’s FadnetntiunJ of

Rev Waddill brought us a wonder- ” ) * (  ' ' L F *
ful sermon at the morning hour. In: >ourse^  uf vhroni^nilmentic, that 
the afternoon session the Bangs or- i re urderkunina^ your ri|falily 
chcstra rendered a beautiful selec- Purlf>’. >our system Jfy tak-

vislted relatives here 8undav. 
j  Mrs. T  D Holder visited her par

ents at Holder last Wednesday
Roger Wilson has returned from chcstra rendered a beautlluf aelec-1: — ■**.*"*■« 

Pajme. at tlons. The song service was greatlj ,n,f *  “ lor° ua visit to his brother. Payne at tlons. The song service was greatl) ' ln*  *  thorou^M ourae of (Alotab*. 
Vernon I enjoyed. In the business session all! oate or gs^eck^far several

Mr. and Mrs Lee Tesson came In, the officers of the cemeterv assocl-1 "eeka— and xee hoW"Tiatiire re- 
Friday and will spend the summer atlon were re-elected and $75 wa, j y o u ^ i t h  health.

. in the home of his father and go raised toward the upkeep of the Calotabg are the greatest ol all
back and forth to summer school in' cemetery I system purifier*. Get a family
Brownwood Mrs Claud Howard is reported P a ra g e  with full directions On-

Thr graduation exerciar, of the seriouslv ill and was carried to tlie 36 e u  at drugstores. (A Jv ,. 
Sev enth Orade of Bangs school were hospital at Coleman 
held Thursday. May 27 Under the Mrs Russell Medcalf and daugh- 
direction of Miss Vada Frankhn a ter. Orace Marie have returned 
history pagean* was given. Following from Brownwood after a week's stav j 
this diplomas were given to thirteen I with tier parents 
youngsters. Much favorable coin- Mrs. W. T. Jackson went to C ole-, 
ment was heard on the perform- man Sunday to sec her little niece

Dorothy Jackson, who has been 
seriously ill. but is reported greatiy1 
Improved

Mrs. R. B. Williams 
parents. W.

*
i j

ance of this grammar 'school grad
uation exercises.

j A new well has been brought in 
j on the Byler place which is reported 

to be producing a thousand barrels visiting her 
I a day. calf

Bangs friends of Superintendent Rev. J .  B Sailors and 
and Mrs. L. P Shaw of Abernathy Stanton spent the week-end with | 
are glad to hear of their nice pro- their daughter. Mrs. Martou

PRICES

BASKFTBJILL MEETS 
BINNED BY HEADS DE 

TEXIS CONFERENCE
Basketball tournaments in 

Texas Conference are too expensive 
on the school that acts as host, and 
do not provide enough interest to 
justify the expc.ise. This is the 
opinion of thc Texas Conference 
"dads." who held their semi-annual

ment, moving each one up one 
week So next year the annual track 
and field meet will be held during i 
the second week of May instead of 
the third week.

St Edwards University was offi
cially awarded the Texas Confer
ence championship in basketball, 
for the 1927 season.

Simmons University was given 
t,ie the 1928 annual track and field

Band
The Allen Military Academy 

band, the official Texas Lions Club 
band gave an open air concert on

meet and Trinity University will i 
be host to thc 1928 conference ten- 1 
nis tournament. After the close of | 
the track meet Friday afternoon, 
the faculty representatives met In a i 
short conference and officially I 

meeting here during the annual awarded the 1927 track champion- 
track and field meet In the fu- ship to Vic Payne s Cowbovs of Sim- , 
ture no more round-robin touma- ( mons University.
mrnts will be held in the leading — _ --------------  |
winter sport hut ihc rliamplonshtp
of the conference will be awarded Band Concert Given
In the same manner as is the title 
In the Southwestern Conference 
and the T. I. A. A.

An ‘mP°rUnl ruling as to the nlght A ,argc humber of t j,c cU_ 
liedules of the six schools of the jzens 0f tlle cllJ. attended the con- 
inference in basket ball was made CPrt and a |j report a wonderful pro-

fnn°rh Kram B‘V* n bV ,he ,rom BrVanat least four of the otlier -fhe band is on a tour of this sec-
member colleges and at leas, two i tion of thc state, travelling in two 
games must be played with each of Ford trucks. 1 nej liave then own 1 
these schools. To illustrate. How- camp equipment.
ard Payne must play at least eight, _ _ ' ________  .
games with any four of the other | , ,
five schools of the conference, but Banner-Bulletin Advertis- j 
on the other hand the Jackets can ! • 
play a*s many games as they care to .; ing pays 
provided that two games eacli are 
played with at least four of the j 
member colleges.

Raisa Standard
Another important change made 

hi the Texas Conference rules by 
the faculty representative*, applys 
to the number of terms a student 
must attend school ill order to be 
eligible for athletic competition 
The rules as they stand read that 
g student must attend school two 
terms of the year to be eligible for 
athletic contests, but this rule has 
had various Interpretations. Hereto
fore it han been customary to allow 
an athlete to attend school during 
the term his special Une of sport is 
played and then attend thc summer 
session or any one of the other two 
regular semeeters that he sees fit 
to attend. Under the new inter
pretation a student in order to be 
eligible to represent his school In 
any manner, must attend two terms 
of the regular school year, and can 
use the summer term only for mak
ing up work that he failed to pass 
during the regular school year. This 
ruling will become effective at the| 
beginning of the 1927-192* school 
year.

The Conference heads changed 
the dates of the annual track and, 
field meet, also the tennis tourna-i

WAGONS TEAMS AND DRIVERS 
wanted for grain threshing. Apply 
at 409 West Chandler after 6 o'clock 
p. m. Call for A. L. Barrington.

W -ltp

JUNE OPPORTUNITIES
Hemphill-Fain Company offers these Summer 

Values— Qualities that are dependable. Styles that 

are correct. A big, roomy, well-kept store that it 
is a pleasure to shop in.

Readyto-Wear Department (2nd Floor)

50 New Silk Dresses, Sizes I 6 to 48 Special at $9.98

New Nelly Den Summer Frocks— Voiles prints, 
sheer w eig h ts.....................................$1 .98 to $6.45
Hand Made Embroidered Gown*— $1.75 to $2.50 
values, 120 at o n ly ...............................................$1.69
Apron Frocks— VI ell made, full cut sizes 7 j [  Oflq

Silks— Printed Crape de Chinc^-^Tine quality.! 
$3.50 at $2.89— $3380 at $ £ * < - $ 2 .0 0  at $1.6$
SILKS—  /

$1.39— 32-inch Pjaffted F o u la t d ^ . ............ $ L 1 9
$1.35— 32 -incWffonan colored pnn^sws ~ 1 1Q 
32-inch PinJrfreach, White Radium Silks , . $1.00
Cctton Dress Materials—

$1.00-$ 1.25 Printed Crepes. R a y o n s ..................89c
36-inch Silk and Cotton p rin ts................................69c
36-inch Printed Dimities, B atistes.........................50c
5Cc Printed Fast Color Fancy V o ile s ................. 39c
English Prints at 19c, 29c a n d ...........................49c
Solid color Voiles at 25c, 29c t o ............................. 75c
Buy Sheets Ready Made—
81 x90 Sheets, seamless, at . . .  . $1 .00 $1.19, $1.39 
Buy Ycur Bleach Domestics Here—

36-inch grades a t ...........................10c, 15c and 19c
Women’s Hats—

New Milan Flop Brims, co lors............................. $3.95
New Fine Flower Trimmed Hair Braids . . . .  $5.95
Men’s Clothing—

Kirschbaum Cool Suits, a t ..........$16.50 to $35.00
Men's Swiss Straw H a ts ................. $2.50 to $5.00

U  mT M B  S T O O E  F O O  A  Li. ^ T H E  P S O P L E ^ E

Hemphill-Fain Co.

REDUCED
BY

O L D S M O B 1 L E
Effective June 1st

TWO-DOOR
SEDAN

COUPE

FOUR-DOOR 
SED;

LANDAU 
DE LUXE

ROADSTER
DELUXE

TOURING 
DE LUXE

'875

'895
'895

5imt‘!inr Reductions O ther B ody Types 
Prices f. o. h. Lansing

New Low Prices Make Oldsmo- 
bile the Unquestioned Leader 

in Six-Cylinder Car Value
O K S

E tore you buv any car check what you get for 
m pay w ith Oldsmobile’s unparalleled value

F ro n t and R n r
liion Mirror

L-HraJ Six-Cylinder

Bum 
Rea

P
gine

Crankcase Ventilation 
Dual Air Cleaning 
Oil Filter fonTr* }  In 4 oil 

change, a vear)
Four-Wheel Brake*
Harmonic Balancer 
Two-'.Vav Cooling 
Three-Way Pressure Lubrica

tion
Honed Cylinder* 
High-Velocity, Hot - Section 

Manifold

> Silent Timing Chain 
X Full Automat* Spark Control
V Thermostatic Chargii s Con

trol
V 70 * 5.25 Balloon Tire* • 
y Balloon-Geared Steering
y Double - CHf,et, Low-Gravity 

Frame
V Ill-In ch  Wheeibaae
y Haav Shift Trxmmiwior* 
y Twin-Beam H-adlighr*. Con

trolled From Steering Wlyeel
V Chromium Perm-.nrv Lottre

Plating
y Duco Finish

Brauty of line and complete appointment, in Fiaher Bodlrt i' ding 
ttentiine mohair upholatcrv an,! V .V . winJ.hield, color option,, cowl 
lamps, and dome lights, tun viaor and automatic r. indiltielJ cleaner 
on closed types . .  and manv other feature- of denr-n-trared worth.

MITCHELL MOTOR CO.
r j i o n *  r » t » G

I m o m  __
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W 1  ROUSSEL FAVORS MRS. T O M E  WINS 
“ BUY, BUILO IMPROVE” BISCUIT CONTEST

CAMPAIGN ON HERE
W A. Roussel ol the Roussel-Rob-

ertson Co., one of Brownwood's

HELD HERE SATURDAY

began work on this new model sev
eral years ago. In fact, the Idea 
of a new car has been in my mind 
much longer than that. But the 
sale of the Model T  continued at| 
such a pace that there never seem
ed to be an opportunity to get the 
new car started. Even now the 
business Is so brisk that wo are up 
against the proposition of keeping 
the factory going on one model

Mrs. W. B. Tong ate of the Barber 
community won the annual Brown

largest ano most progressive lnsti-| county biscuit contest, held hero | while we tool up for another. I 
tutions. praises the enterprise of the Saturday afternoon with a score oi giafj Qf this because it will not 
business men who are conducting 8 3 '., at the same tune winning a necessitate a total shut-down. Only 
the Buy. Build and Improve Cam- free trip to the eighteenth, annual a comparatively few men will be 
paign l farmer s short course that Is given out at a Ume while their depart-

Mr. Roussel said, from every by the extension department of the mentg are being tooled up for the 
standpoint the ouy. iiuild and Im- State A. *  M College at College product At one time it looked 
prove Campaign is a very worthy Station. This trip to the winner of M i{ 70 000 men lmght be laid off 
undertaking Any person who in- the annual biscuit contest Is made temporarily but we have now scaled 
fluences another to buy a home possible each year through the lhat down to less than 25.000 at a 
that he can pay for has most courtesy of the Austin Mill Si Grain Ume The lay_oIf will be brief, be-

, , cause we need the men and we laniel
■#o:

certainty done a guoc turn for the 
buyer and the community, as well.

"Home ownership is the founda
tion of good citizenship. In most 
cases it is the home owners who 
fight the battles of progress, and; score of 79

11 have no time to waste.
Company

Mrs. R. L. Baugh of the McDl 
club won second prize with a Store 
of 82’, and Mrs. Reuben Scott o f ’ "At present i’ can only say this 
the Zephyr club was third with a I about the new model—it has speed

development in a town. Our church- an aluminum muffin pan by the 
es. our schools, our government, in ; Calumet Baking Powder Company 
la c  ail ihat is worth while is ir.- and Mrs. Scott received some alum- 
stituted and carried on by the home I inum muffin rings from the same 
owners of a community the State company

EABL LOONEY PLACES 
STAMP Of APPROVAL 

ON OUILO CAMPAIGN
S a il Looney, when interviewed 

vMS reference to Buy Build. Im- 
prome campign said: -T ’ve lived m 
BtOWr.wood all my life and from the 
tune I  can first remember, pro pert v 
values have gradually increased 
year by wear. I do not believe that 
apy person in Brown wood evet 
bought property and later sold it 
lor less money, unless it was sold to 
rrtleve financial stress."

1Jr . Looney further said "Of 
course evervone that know- me. 
kiosws that I am heart and voul tor 
BJofcnwood. first, last anc all the 
tunc and ray adva* to all of our 
citizens would be to buy or build a 
home now if you haven ' one and if 
yA f have one already, improve it, if 
It  seeds it and keep it well improv
ed. I certainly believe that It will 
pay a big return on the 
mjrnt

“I have lived in Brownvood all

n ltfe. I  have watched her grow.
ave seen her forge a lead in the 

face of all drawbacks ant* I am not 
one bit hesitant about telUnr peo
ple to buy or build a hone In 
Bfcrwnwood

Sensible Investment 
“There 1st t an investment on the 

fafce of the earth in my opinion that 
la as sensible and a:, safe ami that 
will atford ar much ren. satislac- 
tion as an Investment tn a horn.?

*T am preud to sec a number of 
citlsrn> vvaje a campaign to 

bMMd b-iy homos I think that 
it  vs a esmpa.cn that should be 
sarned or continuously, every day 
if! the year in every town, for there 
U nothing that increases the value

of a riuren a> much as hon e owner
ship.

"Children brcvyLt up in a homo 
that is owned hy the parents have 
many advantages nzer ch.i'dren who 
are retired in rented houses.

"As I see it there is no end to 
what could be said relative :o horn" 
ownership and the Buy and Build 
Campaign but to reduce it to a 
purely i manci.il pioject. I firmly 
believe that desirable residence 
proiierty is rs low In price as it will 
ever be."

Othel J. Carry I 
Is Appointed as 

Fry Postmaster
Othel J  Curry, owner and man

ager of a general merchandise 
store at Fry Texas the newly 
created town in the Fry oil field 
has been appointed postmaster of 
that little city. He received his 
appointment Saturday and will 
open the post office today. The 
fixtures were taken out from 
Brownwood this morning and the 
first mail was to have been deliv
ered today According to the state
ment of Mr Curry the mail will 
be sent out from Santa Anna. Fry' 
Texas, the official name given the 
little city by the United States 
Post Office Department, has a pop
ulation estimated at 2.000 so Mr. 
Curry stated this morning.

WOM\n ( o r  \\:\ BJM i
MINNEAPOLIS. MmnnesoU—Two 

thieves, a man and a woman, enter
ed a Minneapolis department store. 
Discovered while shoplifting, they 
fled, the woman pursued by a patrol
man. the man by a woman detective 
for the store The woman detective 
overhauled her quarry', arrested him 
Hu woman accomplice outdistanced 
the policeman

and Nation, as well.
Billy Sunday said. Any man w ho

Mrs. Baugh was given sty|,, flexibility and control in traf- 
flc. There is nothing quite like it 
in quality and price. The new car 
will cost more to manulacture. but 
It will be more economical to oper
ate."

■Eighteen of me best biscuit mak 
ers in Brown county attended the

sings Home Sweet Home in * rented annual contest Saturday afternoon 
house is kidding himself and sere-(which was held in the Home Eco- j 
nading the landlord.' i nomics cottage ol the Brownwood I

Home is Necessary I senior high school. Mrs. Dora R.j
"In my opinion a home is the Barnes, clothing specialist of A. & 

most necessary and the most im- \j., served as Judge of the contest, 
port ant purchase that any man can The Roval Baking Powder Com-! 
make Any man who owns h i; hosue furnished the baking powder;
can go through a period of a d v e r -^ j^  jor Saturday’s contest, the I 
sity far more easily than an ordi

Commissioners 
Accept New Jail 

Cage Equipment
The Brown county commissioners 

flour was furnished free by the court met this morning at 10 00 
Austin Mill and Grain Company and I o clock*for the purpose of inspeettnr 
the shortening was furnished free the new jail cage that has been in- 
bv the Snowdrift Company The stalled in the Brown county Jail 
Brownwood Gas Compar.v furnished, After a thorough investigation it
free gas.

nary .enter
"In addition to all this, u home 

is the best investment that the av
erage man ever makes. If anv 
thought at all is given to the se
lection ot a home in Brownwood. I 
teel sure that the purchaser will
ggj ‘ »■* “  *• Ford Announces

-In  my B io .n .o o rf E o t l y  P r o d a C t l O  11

iSSiSTJL.'SK Neui Model Anio
for it. where any Judgment had; _____ '
been exercised at the time the pur- Detroit May 31 -E arly  produc- 
chase was made. >tion o{ a new Ford car superior in

• My advice to every newly mar-1 design and performance to any now
ried couple, particularly, and to available in the low priced, light- 
everv other couple who dont own j car field, was announced today by 
a home, is to buy now. Use judg-; the Ford Motor Company, 
inent. buy a place that you can a f-i Henry Ford designer of the car 
ford to own and select a good de- ancj Edsel Ford, president of the > 
suable location But by all means Corapanv t>otli stated that within 
buy a home Keep It well improved.. lhc next few weeks thev will give 
take pride in it. work for the devel- ’ a complete description of the new 
opment of your section of the dtv mo<j ei
and vou will profit In many ways _ . . __

"There is no doubr about it. th e ’
Buy. Build and Improve a Home »“ u ^ ads thf *
Campaign Is a progressive, needed af* r * " » « »  >’« "  ° f 
enterpnse and I sincerely hope that continue to be a substantial

was found that the contract had 
been filled to a letter and that in 
every' way the new cage met with 
the approval of the court. After 
returning from their inspection the 
court voted to accept the new cage. 
The new fixtures were built and in
stalled bv the Southern Prison Co. 
at a cost of $7700 to the county

Every week is Baby Week at The Shamrock Shop, but we have some 

very special attractions to offer at our store during Baby Week.

SPECIAL FO R BA BY  W EEK

Besides a nice discount on all Baby Wear we will give to each Baby regis
tering with us during Baby Week a credit coupon for fifty cents to be applied 

on any purchase of Baby Wear in the shop.
r

BA B DEPARTM ENT

In our Baby section we have 

Frocks with matching Underwej 

articles for the Baby.

Sheer Hand Made 
>nd many other attractive

ING TH E B A B Y  TO  SE E US

Shamrock

tt proves effective in Brownwood.'

JAPS MKE GOOD TEETH

factor in Ford production. In view 
of the fact that about ten million 
cars of this model are still In use I 
and will require replacement parts
and service.

"The Model T Ford car was a 
said Henry Ford today

TOKIO Japan -There is a short- 
age of gold money in Japan. The pioneer, 
gold still is there, but It is being i "With the new Ford we propose to 
transferred to the teeth of citizens continue in the light-car field 
as fast as they can save money and which we created on the same basis 
buy it Dentists are working over- , of quantity production we have al-| 
time installing glistening new teeth ways worked, giving high quality, 
for those who wish to grin bicadlv. low price and constant service. We I
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June 6th - June 11th Inclusive
Bring the Baby to Our Store and Receive Two Nice Gifts
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S A C R I F I C E
S A L E  c m s

USED

and TRUCKS

D
D
D

The priee> on our entire stock of 14 Used 
( ars and Trucks have been drastically 
‘'lashed, w ithout regard to their present 
market value.—.Nothing reserved.
The prices and termsduw«irm»^ sacri
fice Sale will espef'fally appeal 10 the 
individual l»j*?rtfr

Ford Motor Company w ill short
ly announce a complete new line 
of Ford Automobiles. In order to 
make room for these new C ars 
we will have a Sacrifice Sale of 
Used Cars and Trucks, starting 
Wednesday. June 1st.

2  1926 Model Coupes

7 1926 Model Tourings

1 1926 Model Tudor Sedans

1 1926 Model Roadster

1 1925 Model Coupe
1 1924 Model Tudor Sedan 5 1925 Model Tourings

3 1923 Model Tourings 2 1925 Model Roadsters

1 1923 Model Roadster .2  1924 Model Coupes
1 1922 Model Roadster

11 1924 Model Tourings

1 1923 Model Coupe

1 1923 Model Truck

4 1926 Model Trucks

1 1924 Model Closed body Delivery.

\ TERM S

D

ONE LUSCIOUS SCHENECKER ORANGE 
— Donated by Schnecker Produce Company—

1- 3 OZ. JA R  GRIFFIN’S  SALAD DRESSING 
— Donated by Griffin Manufacturing Co.—

These Gifts Placed at Oar Store by the A hove Named Firms to be Presented to 
His Honor, The Baby, Long May He Live and Prosper
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IN ADDITION TO  OUR 
BA BY  W EEK SPECIALS

You will find at our store every requirement 
of the Baby. Carefully and thoughtfully select
ed to meet the demands of tender age— The 
most exacting period of life.

Talcums— Soaps— Bath Articles— Brushes 
Also Foods That Guarantee Baby’s Welfare—  

Melons, Eskays, Horlicks, Klim, Bordens 
lecolac, Imperial Granum

Tiny Tot 
Talcum Powder
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Our Stock op'Recognized 
Toilet Good' Complete

—Mennin’s Products—

Johnson A- Johnson Products

Bauer A Black Products

Squibb's Famous Products

Eull Line of Toilet Soaps 
For All Purposes
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A T H E R B Y  M O T O R  C O .. Inc. jj

O ne-third Down—B alan ce  M onthly.

T he B rices i r e  M arked  on Everu  
C ar in P lain  F igures
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Baby’s W eek Drink Specials
We have concocted several especially coolin g and refreshing Drinks for Mother and other 

bers of the family— When in town, to prevent fatigue, Visit our Fountain.

That
REA L CHOCLATE 

Flavor!

Our Chocolate Sodas. Milk Shakes and Sundaes 
are flavored with Norris Chocolate Syrups. A 
smooth syrup of full flavor.

The Fountain at the Rcxall Store is the most 
popular in town. Here you will find good service, 
strict cleanliness and pyre wholesome fruits and 
syrups.

Camp-Bell Drug Co.
The Store


